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Public Schools
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Day.
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tit 1 P.M. close
iR recess.
School sessions

for
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M at 1 PM. close for
,.i, recess,

:i .School sessions re-

i ' Unxoln's Birthday.
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i MI. 1 P.M. close for Eas-

i.i school sessions re

in School term ends.

r;irnchlaJ School!
hoal cal«ndar for the

. p.nnchial schools follows:
in Supervisors Meeting

.i.,n (it 2 P.M.
19 —Diocesan Parent-

inference In Trenton.
i, First report marking

i'i :!5—Mission Week.
11 Armistice Day.
:>V ;ind 28—Thanksgiving

i Second report marking

i! Feast of the Immacu
•munition.

:»;) -Christmas holiday
n i he end of the school.

f, School sessions are re
• i

23 — Third report marking

,] ii! -Lincoln's Birthday.
) ^-Washington's Birth-

::rh 10-^Pourth marking

: ii i -Easter holidays begin
w end of school day.
,;1 13—School sessions are re-

::l 30—Fifth report marking
H I .
r, 1 -Diocesan religious con-
I'l-climlnary examination.

'.v 8 Final examination.
v u -Contest Judging. Su-

.,-!•;; meeting; "'*:' •'->' •
iv 14 -Feast of the Ascension.

nn' ll—Sixth marking period
In p-.iris,
V 1 i-1 -School doses.
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School Bells Ring Again for 2,500 Pupils

Morr than 2,500 Carterel children, Including another bU crop of postwar babies went back to
public and parochial school* on Wednesday. Here's ft scene at the Cleveland School, where mo-
thers brought their youngsters fur the flint day of their kindergarten.

Dog Show Slated
By PAL Sept. 27

CARTBRETT —The Police Ath-
letic League will hold a dog show
Saturday, September 27 at 2 P.M.
In the High School. The show Is
open to boys and girls up to 16
years of age, who are residents
of the borough.

All entries must be registered.
Forms can be obtained at schools,
borough hall and PAL.

Dogs must be brought to the
school not later than 1:30 P.M.
un the day uf show. II must be on
a leash. A young child who enters
a dog, must be accompanied by
an adult. No dog will be allowed
to take part In the show If he
shows signs of Illness or abuse.

Awards will be made for the
following type of dogs: longest
hair, shortest hair, blackest,
whitest, handsomest, homeliest,
longest tail, shortest tail,

School Patrols Bach
On Jdb; Units Formed

Barbecue Sunday

rofiramis
By Woman's Club
H I T liHET—The program

i: nil IT of the Carteret Worn-
11Mb announced today that

mapped an Interesting cal-
I.II the season, following
, of meetings held by the

proRram committee corn-
Mrs. William Conway, Mrs,

i Fiirrell, tin. George, Mar-
Mi, P. S. Oalbralth and Mrs.

i w. Harrington.
nnber 18 has Own set as
if for the opening luncheon

|lt licid at Kooa Brothers, Bah-
<i 'A ah Mrs. Conwaf as chalr-

and the hoateiiea will be
Sidney Barrett, Mrs. RUE

Miles. Mrs. HWty Axen and
urns Lebow.

speaker at th» luncheon
i! Mrs. A. parton Cross,

chairman of the State
• • I-.:UII of Wdjd^i'* Clubs.

lit first bufiinew ttieting was
> October 9 .at the public
. with the Civic department

|v- :; i) Mrt. BdwlM 6. Quln Jr.
:iinan In chart*. At that
Miss EllzaWtn DelVecchio,

•>wis the carteret representa-
u the CHrta1 6t*te in New
wick will tell of her experl-

spota, longest, shortest ears, sraal-
let dog, largest dog, best cared
for dog by boy or girl and smallest
dog with longest hair.

Prizes will Include blue ribbons,
red ribbons, merit awards and
many others.

Judges will be Mr. and Mrs.
Seguine, Perth Amboy; Health In-
spector Michael Yarcheski and
Albert Stretch, investigator from
the State Department of Health,
Rabies Control Division.

ly esf Carteret Girls
Plan Fall Program

CARTERiET — The regular
meeting of the West Carteret
Girls Club was held ai the home
of Miss Mary Ann Coleman.

A craft club is being formed
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-
fred Jones and their first meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Jones, 77 Bernard Street, on Tues-
day evening, September 9. at. 7:30
P.M. Any girls-between the ages
of It-IB are eligible to join.

The this will hold their third
annual dinner on October 22, a
the Gypsy camp and tickets may
be obtained from Mrs. Jones or
any member of the club.

The membership drive is stll.
on. The next regular meeting wil
be held at the home of Miss Dori
Collins, 89 Bernard Street.

High School P.T.A.
To Meet Wednesday

Special Prayer
Ii St. Marti t Sunday

;-\i!'l'ERiET — A jftolal prayer
' offered at toofij cervices at

inks Church ojj BUnday for
ftii General Convention o(

11'i.scopal Church, which win
1 Us doors In BWtOn. with a

m the Boston Oarden. The
• mum will continue through
""ber 19.
'""K the deputUi from the

'• of New Jeriey »re the Rev.
•!| Walter H, S ta te , WCtC* of

1 <'hutch', NflW Brunswick,
''•ii known to Cirteret, and

:i ii. McGowan. /treasurer of
•••iniv.se and lay-wader who

•-H Murk's ao#« years ago
1 "<-• parish V l i iwtthQUt a

'•'he Kev. Orvifie D«vld«on,
1 "i St. Mark's hi* WW^
: >"' that manf'PWisWOD

servicw Bunday to
the B ^ t thl

CAitTERET—Will) the openin
of the schools, Carteret's .varioui
P.T.A. units are making plan:
for their first fall meetings.

The High School P.T. A. has sel
Its initial meeting for Wednesday
September 10 at 8 PM. in Uu
High School to which parents o
freshmen have been invited. The
season's program will toe outlined

CAnTERET-Jpatrolman Ed-
ward Czajkowskl, director of the
School Patrols said today that
the safety patrols were back
on duty.

The force In the important
work of protecting Carteret's
children from traffic hazards
was recruited Wednesday and
yesterday.

Members of the safety patrol
were picked by principals and
teachers/ Students chosen must
have good marks and must have
consent of their parents.

It is the job of the safety pa-
trol to see that children cross
the streets at crossings when
there is sufficient lull In traffic
for them to cross safely.

Top Enrollment
For All Schools

C A R T E R E T — Twenty-fiv
hundred sun •» bronzed children
trooped into Carteret classrooms
Wednesday to continue the great
est adventure of, their young lives.

And waiting in the classrooms
were many teachers, fresh from
holidays and summer courses,
with responsibility in their hand
of helping to shape almost 2,501
destinies.

Most classes were crowded bot
aX the public and parochial
schools. All of the Increase wu
chiefly .In, the kindergarten, re
suiting from the increased birth
ate from the war.

School Administrator Edwin
Quin Jr., said that the enrollmen

n the first day of the new scho
rear was 93 pupils over last yeai

There are 152 freshmen at th
High 8chool. In the Washingto

lltolt: 107 kindergarten pup;
"are enrolled and about 90 in th

CARTERET — A11 Indications
point towards a record throng to
be present at the annual gala bar
becue which will be sponsored by
the St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Daughters on Sunday at Olndu's
Grove, located at Washington
and Roosevelt Avenues.

Mrs. Sophie Kletoan and Mrs.
Jolin L, Oinda are co-chairmen of
the affair. The affair is open to
the public, admission free of
charge. Festivities, will begin at
2 o'clock. »

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by "Carteret's F i r s t
Ukrainian Orchestra" with John-
nie Kilyk on the trumpet. Games,
contests, and other specialty
events will be featured, both foi
the young and old. A choral group
will render vocal selections of
American and Ukrainian folk
songs. Several " prizes will be
awarded that day. Refreshment,1:
and Ukrainian home Cooked meal.'
with piroul and cabbage rolls
heading the list Will be served
by the members.

Lutheran Church
To Dedicate New
Altar on Sunday

CARTERET--A new altar will
j dedicated at thr Zion Evangel-
al Lutheran Church this Sunday
i the parish resumes Its full
-hedule of the tall and winter
cason.

Thr nllRr will be blessed at 10:30
.M. when the Sunday School

esumes Its sessions. It has been
uill. by Vwnon Klette, son of Rev.
nd Mrs Karl O. Klette.
Vernon Klette. a Navy veteran

if the last war who served In the
th Pacific' and now is em-

loyed as technician with the
ICA Vlctoi Company, has been
ulldins the altar during spare
me, a job that requires about
hree weeks.

Sunday Services
Services this Sunday will bo

t 8 AM. with a sermon in Ger-
man and at 9:30 A.M. with a ser-
mon in English by the pastor
Rev. Mr. Klette.

Various organizations of the
parish also will resume their fall
activities next week.

This week, the Ladles' Guild
met to plan for the fall and'last
night, the Luther League held
session at which plani for the
District Luther League rally wen
made. A report on the State LU'
ther League session held at Wag
ner College, Staten Island, ove
the Labp.r Day weekend was given
by the delegates^ Miss Louise
Drleral and Miss Joan Ruddy.

To Seek New Source)
Of Water Supply as;
Council Hits Utility

Jewish New Year
Services Plannec

Labor, Management Relations
Coarse for Adult Education

CARTERET —• A course In
curfent Issues in labor manure-
ment relations will tie one of
the features of the Adult Edu-
cation Classes this fall, It wa.i
announced today.

The Adult Education School
opens October 6 a t<?n-week
session with classes on Monday
and Tuesday nights. The labor-
management course will be con-
ducted for eight weeks by James
A. Jaffee, assistant regional
director of the National Rela-
tions Board. Sessions are slated
for this course for Tuesday
The fee for.the course Is *2.

The course will deal with per-
tinent toplce In the field of
labor management relations.
Discussions will center on such
matters as "How Can An Emer-
Hency Dispute Be Effectively

Handled?" Or "What Problems
Are inherent In The Union
Shop?"

Other topics in this field
that may be brought up by the
students will be considered.

Mcunwhile folders are belnir
printed showing the varioua
classes to be offered. Posters
will be distributed to stores and
churches to get the public ac-
qunlnted with the classes.

The trustees of the school
this year are: Charles'A. Ger-
ms and- Prank Haury, repre-
senting U. S. Metals Refining
Company, who are sponsoring
the Adult Classes, School Com-
missioner John E, D"Zurl!la,
Albert Fazekas, Miss Dagmar
Koed and School Administrator
Edwin S.'Qutn Jr., who Is also
dirrotoi of the education classes.

Parish f i l l Hear
Rev. Dr. J.J.Butler

Cleveland kindergarten group.
"Everything ran smoothly on

the opening day. despite the in-
ireased enrollment" Mr. Quin

said. "All teachers were on hand
for their classes."

As for the kindergarten pupils,
Quin commented: "A child on its
first day of school^ isn't much of
a problem, but it is really a big
problem for the mother getting
the child off to school, For many
of them it spems like a lot of fun."

At the parochial schools, enroll-
ment in the kindergarten classes
are doublfi of last year.

CARTERET—The Hebrew com-
munity Is beginning to make plans
for the solemn religious holiday
period with the start of Rosl
Hashonah—the Jewish New Yea:
—to be observed for two days be
ginning September 20.

there will be services at botl
synagogues—Congregation of Lov
ing Justice in the Chrome sectioi
and Brotherhood of Israel in th
Hill area.

Meanwhile -word cornea from
the Carteret Hebrew Communl'
Cente.1 that selection of a rabb
a spiritual leader for the Hebrew
community is not expectad to be
made untl? after the Jewish holi-
days. Yom Klppur, September 29,
marks the end of the important
holidays.

A committee of the Center has
interviewed a number of candi-
dates for' the Carteret position,
but so far has been unable to
agree on the right man.

After the holy days, the com-
mittee is planning to get back to
its task of interviews and hopes
that a selection will be made by
that time.

Legion Delegates
At State Conclave

CARTERiET-Rev. J. J, Butler.
D. D. of Princeton Theological
Seminary will preach the sermon
at the First Presbyterian Chnrch
here this Sunday at 11 A.M.

No decision has been reached
as yet on the selection of a new
pastor to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Rev. Orion
C. Hopper Jr.

Meanwhile various organiza-
tions of the church are making
their usual plans for the season.
On Saturday, September 13, the
Sunday School will hold its annual
picnic at Roosevelt Park to which
all members of the congregation
are Invited. . ,

The Sunday School, under the
direction of its new superintend-
ent, ThomRs Fox will resume it?
activities Sunday, September 21

Many Attend Funeral
For Adolph Bering

CARTERET — Kany relatives,
friends and neighbors attended
the funeral services Saturday fu
Adolph Neriiig, borough street du
partment employe, held at th
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 4fi
Atlantic Street. Rev. Karl O.
Klette, pastor of the Zlon Evan-
gelical Lutheraiv Church officia-
ted. Interment was. In Cloverleuf
Memorial Park.

Bearers were Robert Malwitz,
Albert and Adam/Krause, John
Maure, Robert Markwalt and An-
thony Ullersbergw. Services were
conducted Thursday night at the
funeral home by Lqdse 33, Ancient
Order of Druids, •

CARTERET — C o m m a n d -
er-elect James Yaculla of-Carteret
Post No. 283, The American Le-
gion is leading a list of delegates
and alternates to the annual De-
partment of New Jersey American
Legion Convention at Wildwood
this weekend.

Serving with them are John
Kaden, Thomas Jakeway, Francis
Tomczuk, Walter Colgan, Steve
Stek, and Walter W. Wadiak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaden and
Commander and Mrs. Jolin Ka-
tusa are vacationing at Wildwood.

While the New Jersey conven-
tion follows the national conven-
tion of the American Legion and
no resolutions are expected which
night have affected the national

convention, there is nevertheless
interest since matters Of state im-
portance are expected to be
brought up.

Tiie delegates will parade with
the Middlesex County delegation
on Saturday afternoon In a parade
:xpected to last three hours.

Ukrainian Day Fete
h Largely Attended

CARTDRET — Despite inclem-
ent weather the Ukrainian Day
affair sponsored by the St. Deme
trlus Ukrainian Church was a
hugh success.

The church choir rendered sev-
eral selections at the beginning
of the affair and the CaTteret
School of Dancing presented sev-
eral Ukrainian Ballet numbers. A
ballet number interpreting har-
vesting, at this time of year, was
rendered by several of the older
group of girls and Mrs. Symchlk
was commended for her creative
dance numbers.

The following pupils partici-
pated: Kathleen Dell, June Dell,

No More Movies in School
Public Schools Bow to Parents' Wuhea; «o

Eliminate Showing of Movie Features,
Educational Films

WE

i -AL will
rant

CARTERET ~r Public school
children who desire to see a good
movie, hereafter will have to
go to a movie theatre.

This announcement was made
lodM by School Administrator
IdWln 3. Quln Jr. who said
foat a decision has been reached
by the school faculty to eltmi-
nate the'showing of movies.

In the pact, feature films
were shown at schools to which
cjiildrwi were admitted upi»n
payment of a small fee

A numtwr, of patents haye
the thought that It'

woujd be in the Wttter Interest
of their children, tf they spent
the time studying.

"T h« parent*'1 fiugtiestion
seemed feasible" gtelared Quln
"and we are tlitf* to comply
with their requMtfc The ahow-
Uig of movlas ojwh Interfered
with class work.'1

At the asms
asserted that
al movies «
shown. He
Red-crow or «
zatlon desires Uf
for. a si»cial
will be. gran

Mr. Quin
•ducatlon-

ue (o be
th«

lqnr
a, OAvi«

,pfcBHMlo»
' •

Sitbflay School Staff
Mrs. Elsie Bartok is secretary

of the Sunday School. The fac-
ulty comprises: nursery, Mrs.
Donald Elliott, Mrs. Edwan1

Worth; kindergarten, Mrs. Amos
Hoffman, Miss Florence Perry
primary, Miss Joan Bartok, Miss
Rose Kudrak, Mrs. John Oartley
junior, Donald Elliott, Prank Col-
lins; junior high, George Sloan,
Miss Doris Colgan, Mrs. George
Richards; senior, Robert Seel.

The Woman's Association wil
hold its first fall meeting nex
Tuesday night in the church hal
to draft its fall program.

At a meeting of the Young
Couple's Club this week plans wer
discussed for a barn dance, mys
tery ride and'other activities. Thi
group will meet hereafter the flrsl
and third Monday of each month

L i n d a
Melnick,

Karmonocky, Kathleen
Arlene and Richard

PhUHps, Jean Anne Hamadiyk,
Arlene Muzyka, Donald, Kathy
unc| Hlohard Harrow, J o y c e
Krause, Mary Ann Mlrda, Joan
Skitka., Raymondi Zazworsky, Jo-
anne and Rose Marie vSyinchik,
Jo^n YafQs, Dolores Kazmlerskl
and Valentina Zyla.

Two Awards Are Made
At Holy Family Picnic

CARTERET — Despite the ad-
verse weather conditions a large
attendance marked the picnic held
by the Holy Name Society of the
Holy Family Church lii tRoyal
Gardens, Rahway, Sunday.

A Savings Bond for $25 was
awarded to Mrs. Stella Urbanskl.
18 Roosevelt Avenue and a three
tier-table went to Mrs. Frank
Kurdyla.

Last night, Rev. M. A. Konopka,
pastor of the church thanked tlia
large committee for its fine work.

P.T.A. TO
C p T h e first meeting

of the Oolujnbua Cleveland P.T.A
Will be held on Tuesdayv evening

w », at t:30 PM. at, theB e p w t,
Cleveland School, Quart speaker
of UM (VNEUI* will be M I L Gold-
b '

mothers will be

To fete Sparrows
At Vktory Dinnit

ftp. — The Sparrows
winners of the little league pen-
nant w|l| he honored at a victory
otlnper 3l 8 P.M. tomorrow at
Hail's Luncheonette, Salem and

$ Streets.
Bitch, member will be presented

with a little trophy by Magis-
trate Rubwt Blown.

The following will attend: The-
roq Cftrrnichael, Charles Hall,
Thoja^s F|nn, Jack Leahey, Ed-
ward, pft/niiehael, Edward Lucka-
tua.Ji, WHey Tharington, J. R.

Robert Horvath, Robert

Clubs, Societies (let
Busy for Fall Season

CARTERET — f u l l autivitie*
have been resumed tills week b

ny of Carteret's organizations
clubs, church societies and lodges

Most groups now are busy wit
outlining their programs for th
seaton und the large attendant!
at the meetings Indicates an inter
•st of members in their respeetlvi

circles.
The Carteret Press is glad t<

record the activities of the variou
groups In detail and with the co
operation of the publicity chair
men this can easily be accom
plished. ,

TROTH Of talllK
CARTEttBT — Mr. and Mi

John Kopko, 41 John Street, ha
announced the ' engagement
their daughter, Maryito Theo
dore Hadynlak, son of Mr. am
Mrs, Charles Hadynlak, 7 Joh
Street.

Harrington Told
To Launch

Steps Wi

Engineers Study
Layout of Tract

CARTERET — Engineers or the
lexnnder S u m m e r Industrial
iervice Company were already
usy ttiis week studying the lay-
ut of the light industry tract
fhlch the company has purchased
om the borough.
Meanwhile James E. Hanson,
ce president of the company

revealed today that plans are be-
ing drafted for the construction
)f a building in which \in elec-
,ronics concern is Interested.

"There Is a great deal of en-
lneerlng work to be done before

building work can *egln" Mr.
Hanson said. He declared that in
view of the excellent location of
the tract close to the metropolitan
markets, the firm will have no

Ifficulty In interesting worth
while companies to locate here.

The Summer company Is com-
lctlng important industrial proj-

;cts in Middlesex County. One of
ts largest enterprises • was the
evelopment of the Bergen County
ndustrial Terminal, which houses
lading American companies.
Mr. Hanson said that during

ho next two or three weeks, title
learchers will be busy to complete
heir task. The preliminary en-

glheerlng work will require an
additional sixty days.

One company, Mr. Hanson said,
is Interested In a building with
20,000 square feet of space. The
question of a railroad also must
be considered and property will
have to be leveled to make such
a spur available.

Mr. Hanson expressed the feel-
ing that the people of Carteret
will be proud of the firms that the
Summer Company will secure for
the tract. He declared that any-
one who had visited their Bergen
terminal would agree -with that
statement.

CARTERET • Borowh At to r - l
ney Benedict B Hnnimrton last
night was directed by the Borough
Council to institute action
the Public Utility Commtssii>ttj
against the Middlesex Water Com-
panyln an effort to force the con
pany to clmnge its source of
ply of water. A complaint
Is to be filed charging that
water pressure here Is low.

The council action followed an'
attack on the water company by
Councilman John Ushick. H#
said the water Is "filthy and dir-
ty." He appealed that icuni uctldnl
be taken to eliminate the condi-
tion.

Councilman Joseph Synowlecklvl
said that housewives who cooked |
potatoes when they served them, '
had their potatoes "nil browned
up" by the time they ware cooked.

Mayor Stephen Sklba said that .
lie had conferred with Ambrose
Mundy of the water company, who
promised that the situation will
"clear up" within twelve hours.

Walter Sltar. Washington Ave-
nue, who attended the inivtliiR
told the council that there had
been complaints about the wcter
treatment for sometime :itul sug-
gested that proper action be
taken,

Councilman Walter Sullivan al-
so complained aboi^t the low water
pressure and at ,his swiiHvuton
Harrington will also br'in- this
matter to the attention of i h e .
Public Utility Board.

Other Business

Tjha council awarded the con-
tract for the installation of a"
trafflo light at Carteret and
PJMhtag Avenue to tin! lowest
bidders. Proposals wore received
at the previous meetinn.

The council denied the request
of Pire Company 1 to take n fire
truck to a parade in Phiiitpsburg
because of the long distance of the
trip. Permission was grunted to
Fire Company 2 to take part in
the Exempt Firemen's parade in
Fords September 7,

Building permits for work to
cost $160,750 were Issued last
month, Inspector Charles Stroln
reported. Included were permits
for fifteen dwellings to be erected
in Skitka Avenue by Edward
Kucinskl, real estate operator at
a cost of £90,000.

Rose Yuhas applied (or the .
transfer of her liquor license at
74 Pershing Avenue to Maraaret
Sandor. It was refencd to the
police committee and the chief.

Magistrate Robert Loui.s Brown
collected $394 in linns lu.st month,
according to his report.

Miss Camille HUa is
Honored on Birthday

CARTEflET — Mr. and Mrs.
John • HUa, 28 Herman Avenue,
save a party Tuesday afternoon
In honor of the ninth birthday
of their daughter, camille.

Games and refreshments were
enjoyed by all and special prUe
winners were: Frank Millk and
Dolores Kudrock

The following guests attended:
Diane Bauerband, Dolores and
Michael Kudrock, Thomas and
Frank' Mllik, Leonard Kachur,
Carl Mlnue, and Jolui and Jacque-
line HUa.

Assisting the hostess were: Mrs.
John Kachur St.. (Mrs. John
Kachur Jr., Mrs. Fred Bauerband
and Mrs. Chester Milik.

Petk Ernest Irving and Edward
Petia,

ANta ON SUNDAY
O i W F — T h e st, Elian c.e.

la sponsoring a dapce at the St.
Ellas Hall, Romanowskl Street,

'night commencing at> 7

MuaJo foi your listening w4
4anc% pteasure fjji tyi lurnjsb,«j
by two VWulpr orahwtrai.

Expect White Way Soon
Penning Avenue, in Vicinity of Public Library,

To Be Illuminated With Larger Bulbs;
Await Equipment

CARTBRET— MMiy sections
of the borough will have bright-
er itreet light* as son as the
neoawary equipment is obtained
by the Public Service Elm1 trie
and O » CotQpany.

The flrat »ctlon to be bene-
fltfld- will be, PershiRg Avenue,
betwewi Booawelt'1 and Wash-;
inktoQ Avwuea, harm' light
flp» are alw to be Installed in
gone w r t a w JV>o»velt Avenue
uid Waahlnjjon Avenue.

Borough wflclal have con-
tacted the PilPc Service lu

quest of better lluhtlngl' but
have been advised that the com-
pany is still awaitlrft the neces-
sary fixtures.

Authorisation for the brighter
lights was given about a year
a«o. It was indicated, however,
that the require equipment will
be available soon, permitting
the necessary installation.

The need fqr brighter light*—
larger bulbs—lias been called to
the attention of the council for
some tini« but inability to ob-
tain fixtures hm held up the
installation.

List G.O.P. Aides
For Registration

CARTERET — Borounh Clerk
Michael Maskaly today muile pub-
lic a list of Kepublicim speoial
clerks authorized to register voters
September 23 from 7 to 9 P.M.
The list follows:

William Qreenwald. 567 Ruose-
vaJt Avenue; Julius Kovaes, 66.
John Street; Elizabeth Hunde-
mann, 2S Fitch street: Lester"
Sabo, 167 Randolph Street; Mrs,
P. Urban, 14 Washington Avenue;'.
Mrs. Pauline Kopin, 43 Chrome
Avenue; Mrs, Marie Kubk, 67 Ed-
win Street; Steve E. Kovaes. 67
Pulaski Avenue; Fnmk Toth, i!l
Linden Street.

Also Andrew Cuum-, 215 Car-
teret Avenue; Walter aitar, 152
Washington Avenue; Miss Helen
MagallR, 129 He aid .Sticrt: Nicho-
las UAan, 83 Liberty street; Wil-
ltam Baldwin, 38 Lincoln AvenU^
Mrs. Marie Hurrow, 30 Libert?
Street; Mra. Ju.v>it- UwBala, 1%
Louis Street; John Uiecllka, 18
Mary fltrWt; tleorne Martin, 118,
Qeorm Street ami Mis. PaulirtB,
Vandermark. Id New Vork A
nue.

ARRANGE FOlt l)AN( E
CARTERET — A fall d a n c e

sponsored by the Organization
f«t the Defense of Four Freedoms
for Ukraine Inc. No. a ol Carteret
wilt tie held Sunday evening, Sep-
tember 14th at the new St. Elian'
AudltonuA, Murtc will be fur-
nished by fltlthur and his Orches?
tra. Dancing will start at 6 o'clock
P.M.

John Qhjacsyk i* general chair-
man of ttijj eveftt and will toe

" t>y!;;; ; ;_;._;



Sjtgwck Car Races
Resume at Newark

NEWARK—A hundred lnp fpu-
turp race will mark the rpturn of
the modified stock cars at the
Ruppert Stadium track this Sat-
urday night, In ease of rain, track
official;; IIRTC designated Sunday
as a rain date, and the race will
be hold on thftt nlnht.

Johnny Cabral of Pateraon will
be the top contender fftr top hon-
ors In the century feature. The
Pftterson driver Is the leading
aeorer in the Atlantic RaclhK Club
ranks, and he expects to Increase
his load bf taking the 100-lap
event.

Duko Southern of White Plains,
N. Y , will also be one of the favor-
ites In the action, Southern.is in
»cond place in the point stand-
Ings and he has taken advantage

of the three-week layoff to nlve his
car a cntnplfte overhauling.

There will he Hirer 20-lnp quail-
fylns heal*, and n 20-Inp consola-
tion event that, will prerett the
feature. A special new car match
race has been added to the pro-
gram tthtch will be run off l)e-
tween Cabral and Ralph Sheeler.
The two drivers crossed the finish
line Just a few. feet apart In last
Saturday nlirht's new car race, and
many of the fans requested that
a race be run o(T between them.

Other outstanding drivers In
the competition on Saturday night
arc: Ed Rlker, Rockawrty; (^hnrlie
HofT. Bloomfleld; Pete Frazee,
Rahway; Oene Roberts, Hacken-
sacR; Nea! McDonald. Rldgefleld;
Tom Colfax, Hawthorne; Johnny
Mnrdmeycr. Fair Lawn, nnd Phil
I>eMoIa of Newark.

Claiidette Colbert Is In Europe
where she plans to make (mother
film in England In Seplcmber.

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part of tlie great Savings Banks' Association of New Jtrsey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 2%

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
: PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hospital Guild
Offers Operetta

PERTH AMBOY - Of all Oil-
bert and Sullivan's operetta'*,
"The Pirates of Penzance" prob-

ably Is the most Identifiable with
America. The attraction wlch
Dorothy Rnedler's Masque and
Lyre Light Opera Company Is
performing on September 24 at
Perth Am boy TJigh School for the
benefit of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, under the auspices
of the Woman's Guild, was the
only Gilbert and Sullivan opus to
have, had Its true premiere in the
United States, It, almost struck a
snag when- the musicians .struck
for higher wages, believing that
the scope of the play's structure
approached grand opera.

"Pirates" Is said to contain the
music which wAs meant, to satir-
ize "The Anvil Chorus" from Ver-
di's "II Travatore."

The Masque and Lyre Light
Opera Company Is America's rep-
resentative Gilbert and Sullivan
reperatory troupe, performing the
complete repertoire of Gilbert nnd
Sullivan attractions the year
round In New York City,

Trie1 • offlfers of the Woman's
O'jlld include: Miss Edythe M.

allagher, president; Mrs. R. tt.
Fedderson, president-elect, Mrs.
Joseph ,1. Seaman, first vice-
president; Mrs. William Samson,
second vice-president; Mrs. A, V.
Anderson, third vice-president;
Mrs. Louis Weinblatt, fourth vice-
president; Mrs. George J. Urban,
fifth vice-president; Mrs. Thomas
Madsen Jr., recording secretary;
Mrs. William London, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Clement Swan-
nltk, auditor; Mrs. Axel Olsen,
treasurer. Executive Board in-
cltides: Mrs. Emll Bitcha, Mrs.
Edward J. Bachman, Mrs. Benja-
min Copleman, Mrs. Stanley A.
Gadek, Mrs. Edward H. Qarretson,
Mrs. Lester G. Kaufman, Mrs,
Emanuel R. Kant, Brs. George J.
Knhut, Mrs. Howard" P. Koons,
Mrs. Morgan P. Larson, Mrs. Mar-
cUs L. Leon, Mrs. Martin Marcus,
Mrs. Faust Matteueci, Mrs. C. Her-
bert Melbqurn, Mrs. Matthew P.

felko, Miss Helen Moore, Mrs.
Victor Riccl, Mrs, Walter J. Retl-
ley, Mrs. Samuel Splvack, Mrs.
Edward P. Tarloski, Mrs. Sidney
Tucker, Mrs. Matthew P. Urban-
ski, Mrs. Walter Waverczak. Hon-
orary Directors: Mrs. Adrian Ly-
on, Mrs, Charles W, Naulty, Mrs,

Where's Charley?"
Well, "Charley's Aunt" is back

sain—this time as a musical pro-
uctlon, sustained largely by the

Prank Parsons, Mrs. Charles
Wurtsel.

Entertainment committee, Mrs.
Benjamin Copleman, chairman;
Mrs. Adrian Lyon, honorary chair-
man.

OFFICIAL WHS
GYM SUITS 2.73

VARSITY
SWEATERS

New Low Price
SNEAKERS O.95

Why Travel — Shop at

I M S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Nflrt to Woolwortb'n

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 8

NOW —You Can Buy a
BRAND NEW CONSOLE

NECCHI $1

FREE
HOME

DEMONSTRATION
TODAY!

FOR ONLY |

And Not a Penny Down!
H e r e ' s H o w . . .
Our regular pike is $118. We allow you $30 trade-In value
on yooir old machine, regardless of age (this covers the
necessary down payment). You pay onlyJ148 for a com-
bination. Others are asking us high as $R50! Why pay it
when NECCHI offers so much more for less I

EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

H e r e ' s W h a t Y o u G e l . . .
A cabinet similar to one illustrated with a BF
NECCHI complete with set of 16 attachments.
Plus our FREE SEWING COURSE thftt will
teach ypu how to sew and also do all these
stitches on your NECCHI:
• Zl* Zm • Monomm
• Blind SUtoh • Sum • Hem
• Button Hole • oW«t
• • EmVnttiler

For a REAL BUY in
, USED MACHINES •

SEE THESE!
Reconditioned I O C "P
PORTABLES * V
Reconditioned | * J A op
CONSOLES : <MJ

Tour

Don't WaUr-Invwtifate This Offer Todw!
s

Sittafactton is Guarantee* at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
- AatlunfaM

232 SMITJI ST.
Oppoiltt Cljy ykrkUi Lot
' tf ft, £ iU

PERTH AMtiOY
PE. i-2212

On the
SCREEN

Dreartihoal."
This Is one of the season's mrtst

I#ll«htfu1 romwllps. wll.li out--
itnndlnn performnnccR on HIP part,
if Clifton Wrbb and OliiRcr Rou-
ts. In thrlr first, apponrfinre as a
'am. It Is fllsr> Hollywood's most
jlllng blow in Us long feud with
flcvlslon. Thr best sccnr.i In the
lm are thosr thnt stimulate the

llokerlng melodramas of the
i'wcntlp*. These arc Introduerrt
IIPII Mr. Webb, as a dignified

ollpge professor, Is revealed as «
inetlmp cinema Idol. This Is not
mly ft blow to the scholarly and
expectable mien lie has assumed,
lilt It scandalizes his equally prim
laughter (Anne Francis) and a

New Effect*
Kword-swallowers are turning

to the swallowing of neon tubes
which can be lit up alter awal-
Inwlng to produce, m the words
of nn advertiser of maglfclflns'
sundries, "an original and strik-
ing effect."—The MitnChedteT
Oimrdlnn.

expert, miigjlftg and hcxtflhg of one
Rny Bolger — but now under the
title, "Where's Charley?" Mr. Bol-
ger's rubber f«e and nimble legs,
his changeable voice and magnifi-
cent timing all combine to make it
his show and almost his alone.

Others In the cast include Allyn
Mr-Lerle, Mart deritiAlne. Robert
shnckleton afiti Margaretta Scott.

U. S. WIDE BI-00J1 DRIVE.
TIIP nnirc of DpfrriM- Mobiliza-

tion lias nnnouncod an intensive
drive for blood donations from
throughout the country Is getting
underway. Cooperation will be
(ought from the press, radio, tele-
vision, labor .unions and business
groups. The American Red Cross
has been named official collecting
agency. The bloixl Is needed for
men wounded In Korea nnd for
plasma to be stored for use In nny
atomic attack.

The Mutual Trust
Bank Teller Yes, madnm. flow

much do you wish to deposit?
Mrs. Newlywe.ri Deposit? Why

nothing! I want to draw_out forty
dollars.

Terry Moore had.just two weeks
tn learn to be a circus bare-back
Ider for her role in "Man On a

Tightrope."

^
In an effort to salvage both his

ride nnd his Job, he tries to sup-
ress the use of some old films, In

which he appeared, on television
nd becomes embroiled with a
lackslapping TV huckster (Fred
lark) and Miss Rogers, who, as
Is costar in the early films, is en-

nylnn her second tryst with fame
rtd fortune.
All in all, "Dreamboat" is very

'unny and fans who like to laugh
ill be dell&hted with it.

Sparkling with flavorl-becauife
tt'i iqusned from sun-rtptned,
prize-winning lomaloeil

Word comes that i
nin« a nHwlcai rrn
oldlc—"Rain.''"1 This
star Rita Hayworth

IT'S

worn
Mtnmo Y o u "
ottsiNC.it a LOAN at

Bring your rash problem! to huonat with .,,„/,
dence. You will receive prompt, friendly attpmi,,,,
The loan will be made your way wherever po^ii.i,,
and in your best interests. Be confident yon v,,]

not be urged to borrow !»,„$ |_CWH_YoiTGE!!
unnecessarily.

| LOAN IN 1 TRIP

Phone for single visit
loan, hn&enal served over
a million satisfied cus-
tomers last year — proof that employed men Im,|
women, married or single, are served cordially. Whet 11, .,•

you need a srnall amount or a^nrpr-i
amount, be sure of friendly service n
%nmud- We say "yes" to 4 out of 5
Phone, write or come in today! ,

lJMos.

$247.63"
348 30

20 M<H.

$-'11? r ( .

Above (XJyfnihli co/ar sv^ivil

I* »3M, y, OF ix „ „ ; „ ; ,

loom $35 to $500 on Signature, Furniiurt, or Auto

"CHI COMUHtff THkt UKfJ TO SAr rit~

FINANCE CO.
Oraund Floor, 1385 IKVINO SIR EFT, llAHWAY
Corptr Mlllon Strnl, (N«xt I t A t P Sup.r Mortal

Phon.: RAhway 7-3850 • John H. Heny»#l, YIS MANag.r
loom moil to ruldenli ol oil iimoundlflg lowni • LIMHI »» 139 / •

Hundreds of Reduced Prices Make
Saving SURj at A&P!

Here Are Just a Few of the Many Reductions frdm

A&P's Previously Low-Marked Prices... Come See

PRICE REDUCED

jL i^t^^tfa^B^B^B^HH^B^Mffl^B^R^B^b^BF^

Our Famous Jane Parker

BLUEBERRY
Regularly 69c A (

THIS WEEK ONLY * | '

20c

i ?

5/
...„

PIE

Green Lima Beans A&Pb«d i<Oi.e»21c

Whole Beets ^^ 2
Llbby's Garrets and Peas .
Llbby's Tomato Jnice . .
Apple Juice M ° ' I < o i RcdChe«k

Pineapple Juice "
Pineapple Chunks libb

Sliced Pineapple ********* 29
M°«' 31c ^Post Toastlas . . , . , . 2 P V;31c

cans « " "
A 8'A oz A O .

2 I801 M
cans * ' C

* bottles ™ {

2 18oz Ofl
cans * J C

20 oz. can 29t

9 01.

Moose-A-Bec Sardines . ; ,
Bumble Bee Chinook Salmon
Red Sa lmon sunnybrot

Quaker Puffed Wheat
Quaker Puffed Rice .
Kellr^g's Handl-Pak J
Berber's Baby Cereals

3 :̂  • 29c

?* - »„ 53,

e nb(,ng9c

2p{;£23e
24

pfc'2fc
"*. ^ 26c

; k ° , ' 16c

Libby's Peas • . 170^180
Sunsw«el quart boltle 2 9 c

Pride of the Farm

CornedBeefHash' ^« ,; 33c

Strawberry Preserves ^ i , sherry
Pineapple Tld Bits »°i*

Cling Pead ie j^a to '^^ "hal-
PlfpleRfi l i p A&P brand
f lqLj i UJvmpyjf Swansdown
vaRO ITllAUw ^Dflviri Food or In it ant O

Social Tea Biscuits N&i.»
Oar Owa Tea Bags20 b^ ; ^ f i °
A n t Jemima Pancake Mix .

•̂12 bz. jar

20 oz. con

2 i:i
30oi.c»n

ik« p^9'

n 5 01.
* pkgi,

I M all
for only

20 ox. pka-

29c
27c
31c
23c

31c
27c
21c
16c

Wheat Puffs ^ ^ M 1 8 ° ' 27c
Corn Flakes sunny^d eoi P i913c

Red Heart Dog Food . . . . 3 ̂  43c
Marcal Paper Hankies . . . 3 ;;:• 22c
Swanee Facial Tlssie c°w 1,
Tidy Sandwich B a g s . . . . 2:(

k?-19=
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper . • . ^"•^2k
Tidy Garbage Bags . . « • p̂ ; -• - '23c

fresh Prunes-^2^ 23c
U. S. No. 1 Grade A lon9 Island 1 0 b*g

Gold Medal or Pillsbury 10 Ib bag 8 9 c

Nutley Margarine ;[b
g2i

California Oranges v -> '— 5 ̂  55c
Bartlett Eating Pears w.sl.,n 2 t * 29c
Fresh Carrots w-^r, b«KhiOe
Pascal Celery »«9*b™i *f«*17e
Fresh Beets Neaffe^ (8rn° bunch 8e
Yellow Squash N«,h,i,™ b.4«

ClOfOX Disinfectant

Swanee Tissue
quart bo»U 1 5 C

2 ^ 211

Cheddar Cheese »»»65c
Sliced Swiss Cheese ^^^ * 7 5 e
Provolone Cheese ^"^ •» 59e
Pabst-Ett Cheese Spread . ^ 0I. Pk0 2 9 B
Bordes's Gruyere Cheese . « < » P ^ 4 1 (

Keeker's Flour 5 £ 47c
FlOVr Sunnyliald-all purport

FlUf GoW M(>dl11 °r Pillsbuiy

Cidahy Rtast Beef Hash .
S I M , Pren or Redl-Meat
Amtir's Treet ^™ ™*
Amnr's Cttraed Beef Hash
Maine Sanities

10
10

89=
69c

Bin-White Flakes . . . . 2 ̂  17c

5 b!,b8 4 7 .
16 oz. CM 41C

12 oi. can 4$C

12 oi. can 45c

16 oi. can 33c

ft 41c
Dial Complexion Soap . . . 2 1 : 2 5 c
Klrknaa's Borax Soap . • . 3 — 2 2 t
Klrkman'8 GraailatodSaap S°; 28c 7! 67c
Chiffon Flakes ^Z9^^ 2S"36«
Sliver Oust *"»* »* ^ w , '»«• 28c3;;' 57c

Frozen Foods —

Orange Juke 2 e» 29c
Sreei Peas s»«^4* 2 J * 39c
Spinach
Raspberries
U n a Beais * * y « f 0 * ^ «> °»p*« 29<

Chuck Steak
AH AfrP Super
and Self-Servka Stant art
OpM Friday Evaningi 9P.M.

GroHdBeef
HatoBeof ^ b - f ^ o r c * ^
Ufiifbrt

Bon* in

Sliced BIICH

Nrk8nsaga M
Dicks

Ula Pork Clips
S«fk«dPirklhoild«rt ^ c

«

Uverwlrtt
Spiced Liachtta Moat
Fraakfarteri



AH1

,l ,,f ir).r>25,869
.!.• n\;vk rljitlJw the Irtst
,,• i»v Ptnte pmpinjfrnerff,
illilii'li'd with thfi I), s .

pni Servlcr, according to

,! iTcpartment. or the
t•:. «»,(lB3.2Vn were In farm
ir i;.4S2.594 were In norn
r.'i Jobs. Total place-
;, 1,293.774 greater than
1'iwi'iii"! yenr.

TRircK KiuLs CAR narvF.R
BALTIMORE, Mr. -Arthur A.-

! « , Begin, wns Instantly killnl
when hfe sedan WHS crushed un
(IT a henvlly-io,,(jM tractor-trnil-
or truck, which ov*rturnert on 11
at MJ Intersection Ariik's sedan

panerfkorl and h« was trapped

PAGE

i Honor Miss O'ftnnnrit
Al Rridal Shower

^ thMopor i lM. . . a rRnd thPsteering wheel.

Japan In slKn pact soon for loan
of H8 U. K, worships.

OLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburger*

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

Route 25, near Cloverieaf Circle
Avend, N. J.

No Place To Park?
. . . Ufle Our Exclusive

CURB SERVICE
BANKING

• C A R T K R E T - M I M Alice Otton-
!nHl, claufthter of Mr. and Mrs
•John O'Dotinrl], 111 Lowell Street,
is romplctliiK itrriuiKements for
her wptldint! to Alfred Benson, son
of Mr nnd Mrs. Arthur Benson.
Atlantic Street, Which wlU tako
place. September 13 at 4:30 hi
SI. Joseph's Crmrdi.

The pi nspective bride was Riven
a surprise shower nt Club Mnrkny
and Mr. Benson was suest of ho
or at a Jin rhetor dinner In the
Ukrainian Hull.

MISS BF.1UJ EXOAGBO
CARTERKT — Announcement

been made by Mr. and Mrs
flamuel Be.rs?, 13 Hermann Ave-
nue of the engagement of their
daughter, Betty, to Samuel A
Saltlpl, son of Mr, and Mrs, A. J
Sftltlel, 29 Hiram Street, New
Brunswick. The wedding has been
set. for November 28.

CARD Ot> THANKS
MICHAEL (LIPPAI

I wish to express tny sincere
appreciation to ray. relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended
dulns my1 recent bereavement
in the loss of my dearly be-
loved brother, Michael Lippai.

I especially wish to thank
Rev. A. J. Huber; Woodmen of
the World Camp 801 American
Asrlcultural Chemfifcl Corp.;
Friends of the Gypsy Camp;
First Aid Squad; Cnrteret Po-
lice Dcpt.: Pallbearers, and the
Syhowleckl Funeral Home for
courteous nnd efficient service,

Family, of the late
'Michael Lrppal

lauffhter, JosenJ<fne to1 Frank A.
oiljfn, son oLMrs. Ida DtLeo, 30

UgsUH^WlviMiue. Avenel and
he lat« Anpelo ftiLeo.

The prospective-bride Is a grad-
ate of Carteret High School and

Is employed AS secretary by the
Westvaco Chemical Division, Food

achinery Corporation. Her fi-
nce, a graduate of 9t. Mary*

h School, Perth Anrtoy, Is em-
loyecl by the Security Steel Corp.

Bank without leaving your car!

Hen's all you <lo!

iRcforo you get into your car you should make out your
(deposit tickets and endorse for deposit any checks you
•plan to deposit, etc. Then drive alongside thr F'IRST
H5ANK and TRUST COMPANY on the Maple Street
Isidi' in the no-parking space leading to the Curb Teller.
•Stop at the Curb Teller and, if necessary, signal the
Itdler on duty underground by pressing the buzzer.
Talk to him in a normal voice, watch him in the mirror
and handle your transaction just as you would inside

Itlii' bank. Curb Teller banking hours are the .same as
j u l u r banking hours.

> K FIRS1 BANK AND }

AMfiOf, NEW JERSEY J

SALE
A Special Selection
from our own slock of

ALL WOOI,

I-ALL WEIGHT

SUITS
WVrc lo $65.

137.75
Cuff Alterations Free

« (Mint turn M».

PRTH AMBOY

It** Caraltes Engaged
To Frank A. fWf,M>

CARTFRFT Announcement
as been mnde by Mr. and Mrs.

foseph Oiivalet/, 33 Chrjifcie Ave-
in nf I he enpagejBfflt ol their

OPS EXEMPTIONS.

The Government has exempted
rom price control nil small manu-
acturers doing kss than $25,000

Ivisltiess a year. These Include
makers of hnnd tools, Harden tools,
cutlery, can openers, brooms.
uushes, Jewelry, notions, toys and
:ertain «ports equipment, provided
•heir annual output is under the
imit set.

of the Week
in Carteret

Mr. nnd Mm. Jcta Sntdbr Jr.
Washlnfrtofe Atenui\ celebrated
th»lr 19th weddlnj tnnlversaiy
rm W h

Cartetet lMgt, Hf\, l.O.O,
has voter) to support UM Wood
bank, sponsored by the R*d Cro*

Sacred Heart Chunk is Iken*
Of Kondrk-Mahowthi Nuptials HAPPY B1RTHDA1

at th« home of Mrs.
Joseph Sltar, Linden Strttt, the
Thursday Nlghters honor** Mrs,
Bert Sohayda on the occaiion of
her 12th wedding MinlT«r»ary,

Holy Name Society of St. Jo-
seph's Church will hold Its next
meeting September 10 In. St. Jo-
seph's Hall.

It's Easy With \ New
SINGER Sewing Machine

OEUMtMUMOOa

There is no need for you to worry^
about the high prices of clothing,"
because with a SINGER you can
SAVE more than HALF the store
price of the garment. With the pur-
chase of a new SINGKIt you get the
famous 6-LESSON SINGER SEW-
ING COURSE at NO extra charge.

Call Today For Free Home Trial

.50
COMfACI KtMtl

• Kasy Budget Terms
• liberal 1'rade-in Allowance

From 6* to 60 Everyoue's Going HACK TO SCHOOL

Budget-minded mother., doting gn.nd.,.ui!*», cloil.es winded toeuagers, t
• ush to their SINGER SEWING CENTKK to Uarn how to SLW and

FALL €LA89ES NQW FOHMINC—ENgOLL TODAY 1

the LlUk »t Count ^ - aBd U'l So Nice to Have Everythlnt Handy - - -
* . < | M f * n n ' - BUTTONS GALORE At Tour

Buy Singer Sewing Center
PERTH AMBOI401

gpta FrU»i

g
PERTH AMBOI4-01U

1UI » O'.cUx*

CAltU OF THANKS
ADOLPH NEHHTO

We Wish to express •our deep
appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended during OUT recent be-
reavement in the Ions nf our
dearly beloved husband, father,
grandfather, and brother,
Adojph Nering.

We especially wish to thank
Rrv. Karl O. Klette; UA.O.D.
Lodge 33; employees of the
Street, Road, Sanitation and
Park Department of Carteret;
Riiberset payroll department;
Local 194, U.A.W.-C.I.O.; 48
Lab. General Aniline workers;
Mather Spring Co.. Linden;
Machine Shcp and Mainte-
nance Department; General
Aniline Employees Organiza-
tion workers; Uniin County
Tavern Bowling League; Wood-
men of the World, Camp 25;
pall bearers;1 Carteret and
Woodbridge police departments
and the Synowleckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Augusta Nerine (wife)
and family.

In honor of their n th wedding
anniversary, Mr, mi Mr*. Ste-
phen Hamulak, West Cwtiret en-
tertained about fifty guests at a
party In their home.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Chodosh,
Washington Avenue entertained
about fifty -guests In honor of the
25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Bordman,
Brooklyn, lllrs. Bordman Is a sister
of Mrs. Choriosh.

CARTBRIT -A pretljr wedding
took place In Saeretf H«»rt Church
Sa'turday afternoon *hen Miss
Prttrllla Ann Makowakl, (tetttht*r
ol Joseph M»kow<*l. Wltkes
Barre. Pa. and the lat« Mary M«-
kowski twctne the brtde of Leuta
Frank Kondrk, son of Stephen
Kondrk, Connecticut, fortwly
this bormwh riev h. J. Petrlck,
pwtar of the church
tht ceremony.

The bride. Riven In m»rrl«|« bf
Matthew Konrtrk of this place, urt-
ole of the bridmoorti, wore
gown of white summer satin with
a fitted bodice and Illusion yofct
Hef full skirt had rose-point lace
panel? and extended into a long,
iace-trtmmed train. Her fingertip-
length rill of French tulle f«lT
from a crown of orange blossoms
and she carried a prayer book
with white roses, orchids ami
stephanotls.

Mrs. Mildred Kondrk of this
place served as matron of honor
ahd Mrs. Jean Erlenweln of New
York was maid of honor. Mlsa
Caroline Kondrk of this place was
a junior bridesmaid* and Jorrce
Erlenwein of New York was flow-
er girl.

Emll Kondrk, twin brother of
the bridegroom, was best man snd
Frank Erlenweln and Walter Duf-
fy of New York were ushers. Mi-
chael Kondrk or this place wag
rlnd-bearer.

Th« cflllpU will rtak* in this
Oorpu<h ttter a wedding trip to

t FV>r trtveitfnr. thr
ii (Hit* Mit with p*»rl

urt m orchid
Mn. Rflodjlfc, a (rrtrfuitc nf

RtH(»«r fTIgh School In WUkra
• w*a a nUidrnt nurse Bt
Kln«» C»untj Hospital In New
fork.

The btideirrooin was graduated
from Cttfertt High School and Is

k * fcy the Foster-Whwler
W«- He Is a v«teran of
Wtr H, with four ywrs
In th« U. 8. Artty

flmiiara Brdntr
Mptemfecr I
Ann Waditk

Karen M«uer

Mr* O o n » Dowdcll
September I*

ThomM Mtsdoa
Mrs. Mary Crawford

September II
O*r»id Rosenblum

Mrs Al Ullano
Srplrrabrr I t
Colin Clausg
Cfcillr Link

For Your Shopping Convenience

We are pleased to announce

that effective Sept. 6

WE WILL BE OPEN

FROM 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

ON SATURDAYS

AARON RABINOWITZ
553-555 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET 1-5111

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET p. A. 4-2770

Open Dallj » to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp,

with

PURITAN
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Slimmer's a, swell time! The kids get plenty of fresh air,

sunshine, and activity to make them strong and healthy.

Now, they mnst go hack to school. Help them keep that

glowing health of summer with PURITAN DAIRY PROD-

UCTS. They taste so swell and pack just the right vitamins,

minerals and energy young hodies need and grow on.

When yqu serve your children PURITAN DAIRY MILK you

are giving them the finest. PURITAN DAIRY MILK 19 sup-

plied to you with every care modern science and many yeart

of practical dairying experience can produce.

Puritan Dairy Milk
Is available in all schools.

Have Your Children Ask for It.

PURITAN DAIRY
' "rib Home a/ Cream Top MSk"

Fayette & Wilson 8te. - Pcru> Amboy,N.J.
• To place your order for home delivery call

P. A. 44200 P. A. 4*011$

^ ^



:Ed!torial: OIL FOR THE SCAMPS OF CHINA

? Oar Sew Heavy Bomber
the Air Force has ordered the 8-Jet Boe- now in use by the Air Forc&-ls driven by

B-25 heavy bomber into full-scale pro-
|*<Ui)tion, and has also announced it would

not order production of Convalr B'lO's. The
^ Air Force gave no reasons why is chose the
' B-5G over the B-60 and it must be assumed
(.that the B-52 came nearer meeting Air
';, Ibtte requirements.
^ t tfhe B-52 global bomber is powered by
£"l|ight of the most powerful Jet engines In

w ; world. Each is believed capable of pro-
fc dudlng 9,000 pounds of static thrust and
|/iuch power would give the B-52 a speed well
I flfbave the 435-miles-per-hgur thought to be

'"''"'Unable by the B-36.
j . 'fee B-36—the standard heavy bomber existence.

six pusher propellers and fdur Jet engines.
The B-36 has a range of approximately 10,-
000 miles and it Is thought that the B-32's
range will be similar to that.

Air force officials say it will be about two
years before any of the B-52's get into com-
bat units. Thus, by 1954, when the Joint
Chiefs of Staff Indicate the Russian threat
will reach a dangerous peak, the Air Force
will have some B-52's. The B-52, which has
a wing span of 185 feet, Is about five stories
high from the top of its rudder to the run-
way below and is a war machine probably
Including more of the latest scientific dis-
coveries than any other military weapon in

1 Before Voting,
Two dates—September 17 and 26—will be

Important on this month's calendar for New
S^Jtrpey voters who regard themselves as
|? working citizens and plan to cast ballots at
*j ,thct big November election.
f,'. On September 17 the two major candi-

l'(| «Dates for U. S. Senator from New Jersey
keynote their campaigns by discussing the
llsue, "What's Ahead In Taxes," from the
«ar*e platform at a statewide, non-partisan
meeting in Newark. The candidates are
Senator H. Alexander Smith (Rep.) and
Archibald S. Alexander (Dem.). The occa-
Uon will be the fall meeting of the Board of

lifectors of the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
jjlodation. The meeting has been opened to
ttoth candidates for major addresses which
•re1 expected to set the tone for the forth-
coming campaigns.

To give their messages widest circulation,
the meeting itself has been opened to the
public on invitations available from' the
Sew Jersey Taxpayers Association (143 E.
State St., Trenton). In addition the pro-

W gram will be given wide coverage in the
$ press, by radio and by telecast over Station
1 '' WATV, from 9 to 10 P. M.

Thus, everyone will have opportunity,
, prior to voting, to learn the stands of the
i/; rival candidates on an Issue of direct im-
J-i--pittance to all people—the taxes they must
; Pay-

Along with knowing what they are voting

Get the Facts!
for, it also is important that citizens make
sure they will be able to vote when the time
comes.

The rules are simple. To vote, the citizen
in New Jersey must be 21 years of age, have
resided In the State for one year, in the
County for five months, and be properly
registered.

September 25 is the deadline for registra-
tion this year. Unless he has voted in the
last four years and remains properly reg-
istered, the prospective voter must register
anew with the clerk of his municipality. Or,
if he resides at the county seat, registration
must be with the county election fcoard. In
some areas mobile registration unjts pro-
vide neighborhood facilities to prospective
voters.

People already registered who have
moved from their election dlstri<Jt must no-
tify the county election board, also, 40 days
before election. Those in,military service
may receive an absentee ballot on applica-
tion by themselves or their relatives to the
clerk of the municipality of residence at
time of induction.

"The reward for proper registration now
will be the greatest privilege accorded citi-
zens anywhere—the right to select a Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United
States, a U. S, Senator and Congressman,
and numerous other officers at various
levels of government," points out the Tax-
payers Association,

Where Some of Our Tax Dollars Go
• The United States Government has lent
or jgiven away in post-war foreign aid the
amazing sum of about $40 billion. Foreign
^ald for the fiscal year beginning on July 1
Is set at 6V'2 billion. The end is not yet in
sight. Not in sight for the end of foreign
aid or the end of high taxes which are
needed to pay for our foreign policy of giv-

ing and lending in our fight aga ins t Com-
munism. •••*<•

For years now American dollars have
flooded in to more t h a n 90 nat ions and colo-
nies in our effort t o s t rengthen t h e free
world. Europe has received t he largest
share of the American aid, and Grea t Brit-
ain has received more t h a n any other single
nation.

Opinions of Others
'QtlO VADIS?'

fimy deviations to a Union
Shop have been sought and tried
In, the Industrial world In the
name of giving the employee
"freedom of choice." One such
plan gives the worker his choice
qf belonging to a.Union or not,
toyt If he chooses not to Join, he

1 U required to make regular pay-
ments equivalent to the Union
dues, Into a fund, administered
by the personnel departments or
84 agreed-upon agency. , , ,

On the surface, this plan
sounds fair and reasonable, but
wttat exactly does it do? It per-

I* mite the employee to evade his
f otylgatlons to the organization
*" ffom which he dra^ws dally bene-
| , i t B and creates a new type of
'•, Intellectual dishonesty In the
I' na,me of American freedom. . . .

An employee would not be
!" working voluntarily hi a plant,

auch as Lockheed Aircraft Cor-
poratlon whose employees are
represented by organized labor,

jK unless he appreciates the eco-
1, pomic protection our Labor-
; Management Contract gives him.

Remaining on th Job when aware
Of this tremendous advantage,
his vocal protests against union-
ism, linked with conceding a gift
of money to a fund having no
bearing on his job status and
standard of living, would not re-
move the stifcmu of dishonest and
selfish thinking and give him the
respected status of "conscienti-
ous objeator. . . . "

pion-uiiton members would like
to think that they are Indepen-
dent of their fellowmen and all
professional help. . . .However,
this state of Isolationism has, of
necessity, been discarded in this
century, because modern Indus-
trial economy has1 caused us to
l)ft Interdependent. . . .

When our business agent, Tom
MBNetb, returned from a Grand
Lodge appointment to Canada, to
assist a Muchinist aircraft lodge,

• be told us of a unique plan em-
11 braced In that area. A worker re-

fused Union membership during
the term of his employment, but
,lje had to pay un equivalent sum

I* of money to the Union dues, Into
Union treasury. At least he

ntrlbutf.ii I its prorated share of
: financial responsibility to the

ganlzation from which he was
elvuig benefits, although by

holding h b moral support,

he tott the opportunity of par-
ticipating In a democratic labor
organization and opportunities to
serve someone other than him-
self. — Bernlce Pelree In The
American Aeronaut, published by
the Aeronautic*! Industrial Dis-
trict Lodre 727, International
Association of Machinists, North
Hollywood, Calif.

FQREIGN POLICY
A8 AM ISSUE

Governor Stevenson was in the
home town of the late Senator
Arth.ur Vandenberg yesterday.
He paid a fine tribute to Vanden-
berg's enlightened thinking and
to his contribution to bipartisan-
ship In sound foreign policy. He
indicated, moreover, that the
basis for bipartisanship still ex-
isted when he observed that
General Elsenhower was in full
accord with those parts of our
policy that represent the best In-
terests of the nation and of the
free world. He went so far as to
state that General SJlsenhower
had "done us all a service" by
taking the stand that he has

We are in entire agreement
with that statement, and It Is be-
cause of that service that Gen-
eral Btanhower not only won the
support of newspapers such as
this one but also won the support
of the Republican party and its
nomination. The majority of the
Republicans, obviously, want to
continue the Vandenberg tradi-
tion byt want to continue it as
the majority party and not as
the minority that Is "consulted
only on the crush landings and
not on the take-offs."

Apparently Governor Steven-
son realised that In raising the
foreign policy question he could
not take much vital Issue with
Qeuernl Elsenhower. So he took
Uf/ie with the minority'of the
Republicans that w»s unsuccess-
ful In Chicago. The tactic is a
famUJar one. The Democrats
managed for five campaigns to
run against Herbert Hoover.
Governor Stevenson Is obvlouuly
prepared to ryn walnut other
Republicans who do not happen
to be presidential candidates.

Actually the diverience In the
two party platforms on foreign
policy is not wide, any more than
Is the divergence In the views of
tin two candidate*. The main

Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Gribbins

0

streams of policy tnve been es-
tablished. They are not at luue.

What Is a t Issue Is how and by
whom policy Is to be Imple-
mented. It \s at this point that
General Eisenhower Is indubit-
ably strong and so r Governor
Stevenson is wise to leave this
aspect of the case In abeyance.
What Is obviously required Is
broad vision In the foreign field
and Inspired and Imaginative
leadership. This transcends the
question of nose-counj.lng in the
House of Representatives. Gov-
ernor Stevenson would ba the
first to admit that there would be
Democrats in Congress who
would vote for wise actions even
if there were a Republican Presi-
dent.

It Is all too tr,ue that there is
n wing of the Republican parfy
that is not as far-seeing as the
party's nominee. It la true that
this poses something of a prob-
lem for General'Elsenhower, It
will require his celebrated skill
In getting persons of diverse
views to work together. General
Elsenhower's own position in the
foreign field is not compromised,
however, simply because some of
the Republicans who will vote for
him do not entirely agree with
him. His position can be com-
promised only by, hlAself and
such a compromise Is unthink-
able.

Moreover, while It Is true that
General Elsenhower Is, as Gov-
ernor Stevenson stated, firmly
committed to such aspects of
policy as building collective
strength In the free world, resist-
ing Communist aggression and
continuing "to work steadily at
the frustrating task of putting
International affairs on a perma-
nent basis of law and order,"
this does not mean that General
Elsenhower Is committed to the
defense of the blunders that have
been made by the Administration
in trying to effect these ends,
notably in the F V East. Gov-
ernor Stevenson ms tried, con-
spicuously, to disassociate him-
self from these blunder*. His
party cannot be so disassociated.
General Eisenhower 1* under no
corresponding handicap.

National policy Is a, larger
thing than half a down act* of
legislation. It la a Itvlng and

(Continued on Page g)

TRENTON — New Jersey poli-
ticians, both Republican and
Democrats, have cleared their
desks, rolled up their sleeves^||d
are ready for the battle ortlifc
century betwefen presidenMAasr
pirants.iDwlght D. EisenhcfWr
and Adlfti Stevenson.

Realizing that everyone u^j be
in the fight before election day,
November 4, top Republicans and
Democrats have .ordered lasspr
party members to oil u^}ffll
typewriters, vocal cord^
mimeograph machines in prepar-
ation for hectic days ahe^d.
Charges and counter-charts
will be fashionable, during the
next two months,
'ttovtthofr ftfrtd ir-DriscW^"

who liked Ike before the Chicago
Convention, will be among th^
apostles to be sent throughout
the country to tell the people
about anti-discrimination .and
little - bigger government1 in
Washington. John J. Dickerson,
Republican State Chairman, and
Herbert,. Holran, State Republi-
can Committee Director, will
fashion the barbs and arrange
for statewide rallies in New Jer-
sey, Paul P. Williams, of Maple-
wood, who guessed wrong on
Taft before the stockyard con-
vention, will serve as assistant
campaign manager of the Eisen-
hower-Nixon-Smith campaign.

On the Democratic side, an
assortment of tired professionals
and incompetent amateurs v>ili
prea,ch the gospel of Stevenson.
Republican State Chairman Ed-
ward J. Hart, Jersey City Con-
gressman, should r;;n the show
but numerous underlings have
taken over the reins. Archibald
S. Alexander, of Bernardsvllle,
astute Democratic candidate for
United States Senator, is making
a valiant effort to combine all
political efforts but is suffering
from the lack of a real party
leader. ' . j . f .

New Jersey was carried bynlie
Democrats in four of the five
last presidential elections, al-
though Republicans maint^iijed
control of the Legislature and
elected Republican Governors
and United States Senators. TOe
days ahead v m decide whether
1952 will become an exception to
the rule. * £

STATISTICS—Last yeaMl(M-
218 babies were born In Njv J(^-
sey while 50,098 persons died

which should mean something
to those who study vital statis-
tics.

The State Department of
Health, which Is responsible for
the health of every citizen in
New Jersey even though citizens
usually take care of themselves,
claims the birth rate representa
21.5 per 1,000 population and is
higher than the 1650 rate of 20.2.

The department also" an-
nounces that for the sixth, con-
secutive year, the annual num-
ber of births exceeded 95.000 and
the rate was greater than 20.0
live births per 1,000 population.

On the sadder side, the de-

the presidential election, a full
vote rather than a half vote Is
desired to s h « foreign, countries
under Comrfj^nftt domination
how it shouldJke |

564 marriages in 1951 was 1,7
fewer than in 1950 and the fate
per 1,000 population dropped
from 9.6 In 1950 to 9.1 In 1951.
This evidently needs attention of
Dan Cupid.

More sad news came from the
department with the announce-
ment that there was a slight in-
crease In the 1941 death rate, it
being 10.2 per 1,000 population
as compared to lO.'l In 1950.

At first glance, one would
think that Sussex County was
the healthiest country In the
State as only 381 persons died
there in 1951. But the statistici-
ans argue that Somerset County
is the healthiest place of all in
New Jersey because only 8.6 per-
sons per thousand died there
during the year while in Sussex
County 10.9 persons per thous-
and died.

REGISTRATION — Election
officials of New Jersey are de-
sirous that every citizen be regis-
tered before the deadline on Sep-
tember 25 In order to participate
in the November 4 general elec-
tion.

In some areas of the State,
particularly Mercer County, mo-

1 bile units visit various districts
and areas to register the voters.
In Mercer County, due mostly
to the mobile unit, 3,846 persons
were registered since January 1
last.

Under the election law, any
person who wants to vote,In the
presidential election ahead, must
register either at the office of
the County Board of Elections,
or in the offices of municipal
clerks,

Because of the Importance of

.ts» Erery four years
when gubernatorial elections are
held in New Jersey, Lhe name of
State Public Utility Commission-
er D. Lane Powers is always
mentioned as a likely candidate
for Governor.

As 1953 wil} be. gubernatorial
time again in New Jersey, the
name of Mr. Powers is again
being placed on the list of pos-
sible entrTes In the Governshlp
race. There are many reasons

occurance.

p w e r s , '66 ye^rs old, is a
orld Wak I veteran" and has

served three terms in the House
Qf Assembly prior to being elect-
ed to the 73rd Congress in 1932,
Thereafter he ran for Congress
six times winning each time-even
in Roosevelt landslides. He re-
signed from the 79 th Congress
on August 30, 1945, to become a
member of the State Utility
Board. He was reappointed by
Governor Driscoll to another six
year term last year.

A resident of Trenton, Powers
Is considered the ideal candidate
for Governor next year because
he is not allied with any Repub-
lican group or clique In the State,
and has thousands of friends In
high and low places. He is truly
the Mr. Republican of New Jer-
sey.

HOGS — Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll has been asked to ap-
prove an .;«]»fopriatlon of *2,-
000,000 toljopi? with the Federal
Government' In controlling the
outbreak of vesicular exanthema
In garbage-fed hogs which has
scared pig'farmers In all parts
of the State.

Lacking the staff and facilities
for eitforcijw a Federal quaran-

(Oonti>ufed'on Page 8;

GOP OutpdHs Democratic Party
In Statewide Vote For Con-
gressmen by Margin of 10%

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
Princeton Research Sftrlce
PRINCETON Rfsuits of the

latest st.nt.fwirir "trial heat" of
voU'i preference for Congress by
Princeton Research Service's
Now Jersey Poll shows Republi-
can -candidates for the House of
Representatives running ahead
of Democratic candidates by A
margin of 10%.

In 1948, GOP candidates for
Congress led Democratic candi-
dates in the state as a whole by
a margin of 3.2%. At that time
the OOP captured 9 Congres-
sional seats; the Democrats 5.

Here's how the vote went In
New Jersey when Princeton Re-
search Service staff reporters
personally asked an accurate
cross-section of the state's vot-
ers:

"If the elections for Conirew
were beinj held today, which
party would you like to aecwln
In thh state—the Republican
Party or the Democratic
Party?"
The following table shows the

statewide results among those
who had an opinion on the above
question, or who, If undecided,
stated toward which party they
"leaned."

STATEWIDE
Republicans 55%
Democrat* 45

When today's results are
stacked up alongside the vote In
the Ne$ Jersey 1946, 1948, and
1950 CongresslonaJ elections, the
tfend looks like this:
STATEWIDE CONGRESSIONAL

ELECTION VOTE

events and showing chain.,,
they ocwr right up to |.> rl ,
Day. °n

In 194S, 1949, 1950 m ,„,,
the New Jersey Poll m i * fl 3
tlon forecasts on New ,.,'c

preeldentlBl, senatorial, mL.*!

torlal, and primary resuii-
In all fl forecasts, it n,1M],,

predicted the winning camiltin;
with an average deviation „( i
than 3 f t - 4 batting avnaW

Thia newspaper present,
report* of the New Jersey p
exclusively in this area

(Copyright, lwa, by pr)

B « M h S nrr,,

t
1946 Election 59 40 1
1948 Election 50.7 47.5 1.8
1950 Election 54.7 44,4 .9
May, 1952 (New

Jener Poll 54.0 48.0 *
TODAY 55.6 45.0 •

* Less than one-half per cent
In 1946, the GOP made a clean

sweep of the state with the ex-
ception of Hudson County, win-
ning" 12 of 14 Congressional seats.

In both 1948 and 1950. the Re-
publicans took <) Congressional
seats; the Democrats 5.

It must be understood that to-
day's Poll findings reflect, only
current opinion and that much
can happen during the next two
months to change people's minds.

The New Jersey Poll will con-
tinue to follow shifts In voter
preference, reporting on election

Taklnr Advice
Hoping to Inspire his

with promptness and gy,
Canadian business man hung A
number of slims readlnR n

HOW" around his factory and of. |
flee.

When he was asked sotnr ki
later how his staff had reacted, ht |
Ihook his heed sadly.

MI don't even like to talk ab
it." hft said. "The head book'l
keeper eloped with the best s«.l
retary I ever had; three typi,|,l
asked for an Increase; the fuctonl
hands decided to go on strike and I
the office boy Joined the navy.11

Tofap't Irish Joke
" TIs ft hard world,,'1 said Timo-I

thy, as he quit hUitwk for the 1
day.

"It is thatl" said Michael "anil
I think so the more every time I
put me pick in It."

NATO forces in 19B3 may prove!
"Insufficient to asstire the .security
of Europe," French Premier
warned. ,

Carteret Press
Carttret Pmt

If Waihlnrton ATtnue, Carlerct, N, J,

Telephone Cartent 1-MM

C h t r l w B. Ortfotj

El l lor and Publisher

Subicrlptlon rate! ly mall, lnilud-1
Inf P0ltif*> one year, 1.1 M; mix 1
tnontbi, JI.W; t h r u iMntln, 85 ctnti; I
l lnt l t copies b j maJV It centi. All |
p»jabl» In adruiee ,

Bj carrltr deHrtrr, I MTt< per copr.
Entered ai second e l m BIB'.UT junt

6, l « 4 . >t Carteret, B. J.. Pom Office,
untter the Act of Mand 1, 137J

CHUCKLt*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

WELL. Wt'vt HAD SOME
WQt OMKtl Mtftt. HOH
~*H£BE WOULD VOU/
UKE TO <¥3 M O * ' ^ ^

A better su( |es t lon would be STERN A DRAOOSKT, where jou will Und
insurance protection afalnit l n , d i ^ t , , . Not only do you lave flnai>r«'
worry that often results from fire, theft, accident and danujf ti> I>™I>
ertjf, but an adequate Insurance program li the only Mnilble method lor
meeting these uncertainties. '

STERN & DRAGOSE1
REAL ESTATE 4 IHSURMS2-

GIRLS

M UM ruiuin IWWCIW ta. *MI* mm mw*w

School teachers through the
years have found our many
banking services a great help,
to them.v

We wWi to express our best
wishes for a happy and suc-
cessful school year and hope
you, too, will take advantage
of our many facilities.

A Op Mfer 4 U •> . *
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ONLY 6 5 0 cash down!
Including legal and closing fees.

Approx. $64.50 monthly for veterans! •
Includes taxes, insurance, mortgage.

New CARTERET DWELLINGS
With Full Basement and Expansion Attic

These new Girteret Dwellings-with plenty of living space

for today, and additional 2-room expansion for the fu-

ture-offer your best chance to buy a fine hoiiu; on the

easiest terms. Outstanding features include: IV2 rooms

with an "L" shaped living room and dining area, highly

serviceable kitchen with wood cabinets, Formica work
surfaces, range and exhaust fan; ceramic tile bath, gas
air-conditioned heat with humidifier; oak floors; 5,000
sq. ft. landscaped plot. The basement has inside and out-
side entrances and there is a finished stairway to the attic.

Permanent Driveway City Sewers - Paved Streets - Sidewalks

Schools, Shopping, Transportation Nearby

MAKE YOUR VISIT TO CARTERET DWELLINGS NOW!
MODEL HOME FURNISHED BY SOKLER & SON FURNITURE CO., CARTERET

Agent on Premises Daily 2 'til Dark; Sat. & Sun. 1 2 1 Dark
From Carteret Center: North on Carteret Ave. to Tyler Ave.

Right on Tyler Ave. to Model Home ,

CARTERET DWELLINGS
Tyler Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

BUILT BY GAUANO CONSTRUCHON CO., NEWARK >

Exclusive With , ^ ,:

DECKER - BRADLEY AGENCY
_ •'.'••'• §12 boulevard, K^llworth, N. J.

CArteret 1-9880 CRanford 6-0355



T»*M fflf FlMff*

fa St. Petersburg. Fla., a flfl yonr
Did man won vuperslon n( B US
flrie for drunkenness, nfler plPHdlng
'Tm (WparlrR off liquor lor Ihp rrst
Of my life. I'm old enough to have
known better."

'TreeSom diM with every Individ-
ual; It It not reborn with hli sue-

'et i iori ; It mint be achieved anew,
generation by leneratlon."—Henry
M Wrliton.

ISELIN MM. I - m i
iMlIn, M. 1.

NOW to HAT,, SEPT. 8
Tyron* Power • PitrlrU Nrnl

"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"
Plus Year'* Adrenhirf ThrMlfr-

"VAIXF.Y OF THE K/W;i,ES"

SUN. to WED., SEPT. 10
Dean Martin

''JUMPING JACKS"
Plus ".HIST THIS ONCE11

Sparrows Remain
In Playoff Rare
With 10-f) Victory

CARTERET Tlir Sparrows
eliminated the Bomb*rs from fur-
thPr compel It ion In the Cub
Lesuiip plnynfTs by beatlnt them
•by a score of 10 to 15 this week
nt the I'ark Field,

It was the second straight (arm
In which the Sparrows downed the
Bombers, and it was the second
time that Thartn Carralchael
mrupd me trirk.

Rain forced the officials to call
I he game at the end of the fifth
nninn. Up until that time this Is

what happened.
Both sides scored four runs in

he openim? round. Things were
relatively quiet after that until
the Spiirrows staged a flve-fun
rally in the fifth which settled the
Issue.

Area off Australia closed foi
British atomic test.

RITZ THEATRE PkaM '
W t t r v t

8-MM

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N, 1.
SHOW HT/MITH AT 7 P. M.

NOW TO SATURDAY— SKPTFMBER 5-6

TWO HAIR RAISING OIIIIXERS!
THE PICTURE YOU'VE BEEN

WAITINU FOR
PlAJS

THE SENSATIONAL SHOCKER—"LEOPARD MAN"
MATINEES SATURDAY

%ING KONG11

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY—SEPTEMBER 7-8-fl

RALPH MEEKER

LESLIE CARON

"GLORY ALLEY"

MON.—PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

KATIIRYN OKAYSON
HOWARD KEEL
RED SKELTON

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY—SEPT. 10-M-U-lS

WALT DISNEY'S
"STORY OF

I'OWN HOOT)"
In Technicolor

A
L
S
0

GLENN FORD
KITH ROMAN
••vnriNJO MAN
WITH IDEAS"

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 6

(Jary COOFl.R Grace KELLY in

"HIGH NOON"

Phis Robert CUMMINGS - Barbara HALE in
"THE FIRST TIME"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 - 9

Loretta YOUNG - Kent SMITH in

"PAULA"

Plus Robert YOUNG - Janls CARTER in
"HALF BREED"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 - 13
"KING KONG" also "LEOPARD MAN"

l.arieret China Win* 9-1 ;

Mori sea (>ds Victory

\ CARTKRKT What tinned
out to be nn unexpected upset was
provided lyy the Carteret China
toasers when they defeated the
Car tore t Bus by an 9 to 1 sonre In
the Junior l^wvic playoffs held
ins UPPIC at the high school sta-

dium fl^ld.
With "Zully" Ur and "Woody"

Woodhull furnishing th* spark,
the Carteret China piled up six
runs In trie fifth Inning to wind
up the final outcome.

Meanwhile, Red Mortsea, who
hurled a number of Important
victories in the PAT, League play-
offs, twirled a brilliant game and
held the losers down with three
scattered hits and one run.

The loss eliminated the CaT-
teret Bus team from further par-
ticipating in the title race,
3coie by Innings:
Carteret Bus 000 010 0—1
Carteret China 000 162 0—9

y Pnln
A myjterious pulse In the outflow

of the Gulf of Mexico Into the warm
blue waters of the Gulf Stream hai
been discovered by marine blolo-
fiiU off Miami.

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

Enjoy Winter Air-
conditioning with a

Thatcher
Oil Fired
Hi-Boy

TAKE

3 Yrs.
TO PAY

Gel Our FREE
Heating Estimate

f
» ' • • '

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

r i i l l l l l AM11OV < l)ll)«

— NOW THRU SAT. —
Joan Crawford hi

"SUDDEN FEAR"
Plus: Walt Disney's

"Ucavrr Vallry," in Color

* PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT! *
(KKOIILAK ENGAGEMENT STARTS SUNDAY)

THE HILARIOUS STAGE SENSATION NOW A RIOT OF SCREEN MERRIMENT!

Whci^sCharlcy?
Ztof
BOLGER

2nd Hit Starts Snn.: Jon Hall "LAST TRAIN FORM BOMBAY

ON STAGE! IN PERSON!
WEI), and 1IIUKS. EVES.
—SEPTEMBER 10 and 11—

CAST
OF 75

CHORUS
BALLET

Full Symphony Orchestra

New Scenery Costumes

• Electrical Effects •

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Tickets (rum fl.MJ, Int. Tax

THEATRE GUILD
N I U I M I Company of

' RICHARD RODGERS
Bilk and litiu h

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN»} I

mm MAMOULIAN I *
v MNESdiMILLE ""

Tuesday
Evening

Sept.
30th

10b Al
ANDNEwmmmis'M

Perth Amboy — P. A. 4 15U3

* FRL, SAT. and SUN. •

MART
-WITH UAV1D KABBAH —

- rlu* AcUlH
"THE NAEfc
*«. Mc(«r»W

HPEtlAl,! SAT. MATINEE!
"BACH 1 0 SCBOOi SHOW"

gfettlal WulttlU # VwtiW*
- j sToooKs offlpoy
FREE SCHOOL | |
GIFTS • QAWS"J

W O O D B R I D G E
D R I V E - I N

At CJovtrkttf — Tel, WQ-H-M*
_._.,.j

t SAT.—1 NITE ONLY •
Two Great Sea Dramas!
John Andy Devlne

Wiiyne "MUTINY ON
"THE SEA THE
SPOILERS" BLACK JfAWK"
• SUNDAY and MONDAY •
Gordon Mu!U« - tdtle Bracken

. "ABOUT rac r u coj«t
Plus: '•BKONCQ BUSTER" In color
t T»lf>., WED. and THUBS. •
Cither W1IUUHI, "BK1BT8 »HOX«

— In Tscbnitoloi —
HIT; "THK tULlOVV

Bwcliniit Chewinf Oum «
" TMi WMk

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVEfiEL, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"PAULA"
Loretta Young

"CALIFORNIA
CONQUEST"

Cornel Wilde, Teresa Wright

SUNDAY-TUESDAY

"She's Working Her Way
Through College"

Virginia Mayo, Ronald Reagan

THE FIGHTER"
Richard Conte

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

WALT DISNEY'S

"STORY OF ROBIN
HOOD"

(Color by Technicolor)

— ALSO ~

Piper Laurie - Rock Hudson

HAS ANYBODY SEEN
MY GAL"

4 Famous York Archery
Sets will be given away
from our stqge Satur-
day, September 6.

2 JUNIOR SETS
At Malta* Show

2 ADULT SETS
I At Kveninc 8how

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Jane Wyraan *• WUI Rot«n Jr.

"THE STOKY OF
WILL ROGKB8'

(Color by Technicolor)
- A 1 8 O -

Donald O'Connor • Lori Netaon
"FRANCIS GOES TO

WEST K M W

Pitches
Red Devils To
Big 174 Victory

CARTERET The Rntl Devils
took the first Rnmc In the best,
two-mit-of-throe diminatlnn play-
off series in the Cub Lnngue by
trouncing the Wildcats 17 to 3,
behind the pawn hitting of Billy
Onder unrt Zullci.

The Reri Dr-vils won the game
with a glRantic twrlvr run rally In
the second Innlnx The team
hfttted arp;ind nlmost one and
onehalf times.

Jackie Paiva hurled his usual
good game by limiting the Wild-
cats to three runs.
Soore by Innings:
Red Devils 0120 040 1—17
Wildcats 0 00 000 3— 3

Of Cub I
UtUamv

Playoffs

CARTERET The Sparrows
to;ik the first game In the Cub
Ifiawip. playoff title scries by beat-
W the Red Devils, 6 to 4, this
week at the Park Field. s

The Sparrows won the game by j
scoring four runs in th« second i
inning on three successive singles |
by Tharrlngton, Carmichael and
Edwin, and an error by O'Lear of
the Red Devils.

The game was marked by a
brilliant- pitching performance
turned In by Tharln Carmichael
vi ho held the Red Devils to four
scattered hits.
Score by Innings:
Sparrows 041 010 0—fi
<»vu uevils 001 020 1—4

Perlli of B»r
While t steeplejack was regaling

patrons of t bar in Richmond, Ind.,
Witt) in account of his professional
exploits, he fell off a stool and had
to be hospitalized.

Epileptics and School
Most children with epilepsy are

able to get along in school as well
as anybody else and they should be
allowed to attend.

Indian C f
The history of Indian coinage tn

modern times dates back to, 17S7. On
August 29 of that year the first tupee
was struck In Calcutta,

Bombers Dropped
In Playoff Scries;
Lose to Sparrows

CARTERFrr The Bombers j
dropped by the wayside in the Cub ]
Leagut playoff series by losing «!
close contest to the Sparrows, II
to 9. at the Park Kleld.

A big six-run rally In the last
inning caused the downfall of the
Bombers. Successive singles by
Carmichael, Finn, and TharrlnK-
ton, followed by a tremendous
home run by Charlie Hall whoj
cleaned the bases, provided the
winning rally for the Sparrows.

Carmichael was the winning
hurler.
Score by Innings:
Sparrows . 500 000 6—11
Bombers 320 200 2— 9

DIPS TRYING TO KILL WAR*
SOUTH HHiL, VR,-Melvln E.

Ci utchfl«ld. 17, swerved his Jeep
in an effort to run over and kill a

went out of\-<ii
turned, ktllliiR
snake was

ht«iUv

Deadly Radio
An average of 48 people are

"killed" every week on radio pro-
grams, according to the show-busi-
ness weekly, Variety.

Company PnteUoc
Many retail coal companies em-

ploy engineers to show customers
how to operate their furnaces and
hnilcrs must efficient!*

Well Dretted
Eight and one-half suits are owned

by th« average United States sena-
tor, 'seven and ora-half by the aver-
age representative, a recent Inves-
tigation revealed.

I h e Term Rabbi
The term Sebbl, meaning master,

came into us a in the First Christian
Century, It if now the popular des
Ignation for a Jewish minister

new shipment!

COLORFUL POLO
SHIRTS

The sturdy fabric: 2-ply
combed cotton knit, tailored the

fine Health-T« way.
gfearinf, esgywaihinff.
New colors and patterns.

Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

MAIN 8TRKKT
WOOUBRIDQS 8-147«

You Miy Chare, M

No Down Payment

OPEN FRIDAY EVE. T I U 9—OPEN ALL DAY EVERY W K l ) |

m w//^

*.

li \

| | I M f I f'XTRA FANCY \ ^%
I I Viff I 4 to 6 lbs., Ib. ^0 ^0

[DRAWN'Ready for the pot'FOWL .b.474

.lust rislit for fricassee, creamed cMeken, pot pie, chicken salad, and many
oilier recipes!

Rib Roast
Try one of Acme's fiimmis rihs of b:'cf—juicy, delicious, mouth - watering
goodness (hut can'l be heat!

Priori r.llcctitt Thtoofh S«l., BepL •

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juke
7 INCH

Cl'T

lb. Syrup

f- MONTE GOLDEN
CREAM STYLE

HEKSIIEY'S
CHOCOLATE

20-oz.
can

17-oz.
cans

Smoked Be8f Tongue '»69' I P ineapp le
Fresh Pork Butts - 59' { Hash

Fresh Fritted Fish!

Cod Fillet £ . 4

Pollock Fillet

Flounder ISTJS21»,. 39r

Loot' They're all made with-

CORNED-BEEF 4
HASH

DOLE SLICED ^ J l c
30-oz. can

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

tESH

Plate Beef > 25
(ORTKl)

Cold Cuts. 69
,£. 33c

Ralttoa Rocket Ballon 10c
Wh« r»" kiy'llca ir Whtat ( li't

Wheat Chex ;;;•• 19f

Rice Chex 6•;;; 19c

PRUHES

CALIFORNIA

&

* *
JttUe

«*'•
aiSSS
PEARS

AH your favorite
dairy products!

YES! All Acmes have the new detergent!

Blue Cheer " _
No more bluing! No more bleachl detoCWhM Whiter!

All Sweet Magarine Ji!1 30c
Macaroni Dinner ; »!'«. ll)c
Picknick Dill Pickles .*«.>, 35c
Walbeck Pickles * W 35c
Aunt Sue YKg&rF 33c
Diamond Crystal ; K^rV*. He
Nabisco Saltines ,?, 25c
Vanilla Wafers \ £2%, 32<:
HUM «ysj- 2Ĵ :" 41«
Vanity Fair %2L S^. 23c

MILD CHEESE
57COLORED

1 Feature Value! Ib.

Ckcot *-65e

Provolone ». 59c

Mnenater ». S5c

Wispride C!£X '». 67c

American cilti. ». 57c

Velveeta

•19,
7&

Household Supplieit

BERTS

Floor Wax "A.?1* 89c

Starch

Shoe White

Polish £
V-J!g 15c

KtAfT
Mb. pki

Old Dutch
Cleanser

& 12e

Blue Suds
Bltm and Wptjm

IN* * M*. IOC

Red Heart
Dog YwA

IVORY FLAKKS

DAI umr
P A L BLA0ES Dinty Moore

Beef Stew
DOIJBLE OK IWqU

Battle Creek
Bran & Fig

Flake* 2

Chef Boy-Ar-Oe«

Spanish Sauce
IVORf SNOW
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Ronnie Heftey Wins Batting
Honors h r PAL With .455

it FT Ronnie Hslley
i.iitliiR star for Wir Cai-

Hiisrbril! Wftftl during
Ni'W Jenjey PAL state
.inp playoffs, with a bat-

• ,..i- of .455 fflr the 10-
.,., [Ttr Kendzerslcl was
Mi MO. having completed

uin-rt. tearri, ratoriods
,11-liL games.. «»(ked off
i itc Utlf, grt)Up B. In

es; Catteret wqp
Kearny and the

lovllle Was cancelled,
the title series. J IM

two sfnsnMonftl no hl t tm turned
Ih by .lohnny Turlrk and Ted
Mttrtsea. Tnrlrk has his name In-
scribed In the Ritll o( Fame by
hurling a perfect game against
6el1e'»11)f while IWnHsea pitched
his rio-hltter »galrist Sutnmlt.

Both Tnrlrk and Mortsea won
three (tames each Hick Merelo
nlso had three, victories to his
credit.

Johnny fatlnkas was manager
of the'team;

The complete records as .re-
leased hy Benny Zusman, |)resa
agent for the club, follow:

Kend Hiirls I Itaan
To 54 Victory in
PAL Loop Playoffs

CARTEBST PAX BASEBALL TEAM
I-.53 NEW mUZX P*f, STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

« B B AVERAOE
4S9

,,,iii' Helley
,, Kendcrjskl
, ii;icl llrkus
, inlnre Mortsea
• ,ii Nelson
ii, Weber

iimin Vinsko
,.vii Kent

;i.iiiio Strojapede
|̂ ;i 11,1 Woodhull

ird Merelo ....,..;.
h Nardl -

hn Turlcfc
i - pis Kopin r...

si-harTer ..„.;.
IM ProkopWk ....

10
10
.5

' 4
10
10
'•4

10;

1
5

•6
2
1

33 IS IS
320
320
288
269
250
250
133

a
215

'it
000
000
000

ftTtRKTPefe Rend hurled
the Ulman's liake Shop to another
Important playoff victory In the
Junior PAL League ptayofT.i by
beating the Economy Chevrolet
by a close score of 5 to 4.

Kend. got himself In real trouble
in the last frarrie wnen he walked
three men. Simon got a single to

| force In one run. With two away
' and the bases loaded, Kend got
himself out of the hole by picking
off "Bugs" Leahy at third base
when the latter took too much of
a lead and couldn't get back In
time.

The Ultmui team drove In three
runs In the first Inning and two
more In the second frame1.

By losing, the Ecdhorriy Chevro-
let team was eliminated from fur-
ther play In the title series.
Score by Innings:
Ulman'a 3^0 000 0 - 5
Eco. Chevy 000 2f)0 2—4

Pitching Record*
Tram tttemrd

B Rahway 5 • w
i w »,orV 0 J o h l 1 TUflBk 3
7 Newark 2 T M M ( j r t s e f l 3

1 BellevtewOrtio hitter) R j c h a r a M e r e j 0 3

4 Keamy 1 . Ben .Stragapede 1 u
Johh T; trick, no hitter against

Belleview, 1-0 In 11 Innings.
Ted Mortsea pitched a no-hitter

against Summit, l*-0.
Manager—John Pallnkas.'
PAL- Director—Edward Czaj-

kowskl.
Publicity director- Benny Zus-

y
n Summit 0
3 Irvlngtan 2

7 Irvington 4

11 Summit 2
ii Newark 1

Kearny (Forfeit)
Belleview ( r f tBellevlew <caiftefled) man.

HS, Conn—If you want

if fens front your hens, put

h; in t;ie poulfery htuse.
regulations blacked out
antly iignted poultry

i:.mi; the New Jersey
••v.inilng to S. C. Pla t t ,

RUtgers University poultry expert,
and so farmers turned on dim red
lights tp let the hens see how to
eat and drink. The red light had el
tendency to keep the hens longer
on the nests. Egg production rose
and since, thpn, experiments have
confirmed the red light's effect on
hens.

Foster theeler!)
Wins Mound Duel
Ovef Buds, 1 to 0

CARTERET — In ft titrht pitch-
Ing duel, "Duke" Hayko matched
his tf tardy with Ed "Lemons"
Lewandoskt, but Hayko lost out
after hurling a two hitter as the
Poster Wheelei nine defettted the
Buds 1 to 0, in the MenR' Senior
League playoffs this week at the
high schooj stadium.

A long single by Mickey L;j-
kasluk followed by an error by
Johnny Kend on which t.ukasltik
scored with What proved to be the
winning run and jave Poster-
Wheeler a close triumph.

The Buddies gathered three hits
but Lewandoski kept them well
scattered ami the Buddies failed
to score.
Buds 000 000 00—1
Poster Wheeler 000 100 00—1

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
We are low taking
orders for Bowling
Shirts a d Dresses

Order early and be prepared
for the opening match!

24 HOUR DELIVERY ON
EBONITE

BOWLING BALLS!

SPORTING
.GOODSJAGS

I STATE STBBET Utnrj Jaglowskl, Prop. iP.A, 4-3461

Army - Navy

DRESS
SHOES

Flifirt toe, teather pp
and soles, rubber heels.

Black or Brotoh

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson Street)

CARTERET, N. J.
Open Every Night

Molded Fashions
LOW OVERHEAD

Means

LOW
PRICES

IT JUST FIGURES—
when expenses are
low, prices are low,
anti we keep ours
down with

• LOW RENT
• NO COSTLY SHOW

WINDOWS
• NO FANCY FIXTURES
• PLAIN PIPE RACKS
• MASS DISTRIBUTION
• NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• SELF-SERVICE

^ hy Pay Mrtre? Whfcn We Offer These

Sensationally Low Factory Prices!
uses' t - ft Girls' 4 r QQ

J1IK GOATS I T H *
• U * ttij* • u tea

Mm!

, ( t u W

ran -r " • "
lattrilned
•Uq Ltohll
Id* 1 to 14

C4ui Me tar

8ALE8KODM

D k j » A. M. I*
HtdM 9 A. M.
Sitarfw > A. M.

sfefer 11 1 i i

HOUB8

S:M
U •

ui
''* i'i

f.

w.
r:
•pi-

M.
M.

« .
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PAOK 8KVSH

PEAKING
tj ABOUT SPORTS

High School GHd Tt<tn

Fifty candidates reported for pre-season gfcttion last Sat-
urday morning at the high school Held. Coach Dougy King,
starting his second year at the helm of the team, parted out
SO uniforms and will carry "as many as t\aj" during th»
regular season.

Eleven lettermeh. some of Whom have seen only limited
action last year, were among the group. The group was
bfflbidlly scheduled to start workouts Monday, September
2, (he first day permitted under state rule, but a howling
storm of gale proportions delayed the opening drill.

Among the lettermen reporting were Tommy Gibson and
Tommy UrwTof, both d whom are expected to be converted
Ihto end position, Richey Ctdjkowski, a tackle, Joe Melick,
a guard, Robert Meyers, Jimmy Gilrain and Bob D'xurilla,
all linemen, Joe Medvett, Bob Andres, Louis Kasha and
hank Petert, all backs.

The team will open against Union away on Saturday
afternoon, October 4. As usual, an eight-game schedule
will be played. The only newcomer on the list will be Bound
Brook, replacing PlainfiekL Bound Brook is a Group III
school, while Plainfield is a Group IV school.

Sundry
Both Malt Udzielak and Teddy Kleban are busy these

days getting their alleys lined up for the coming active
winter season . . . Ronnie Helley, a nice boy, won the bat-
llrig championship in the PAL stdie playo.'f series, with a
mark of .455 for 10 gomes . . .With moat of the summer
baseball and softball program over, Recreation Director
Albert Brechka is looking forward with much enthusiasm
to the coming cage season . . . As usual, basketball
leagues will be formed in most of the age brackets . , .
Atlantic City drawing as well as" Monmouth this year, with
one of the days topping $3,000,000 in betting with] a record
attendance of over 30,000 . . . The track is larger than Mon-
mouth's, but not nearly as nice. . . .

Carteret PAL
Eliminated From
Playoff Series, 5-3

oMlTEHJPT — The Carterot
PAL baseball temn. 1952 New Jer-
sey PAL champions, were de-
feated In the first round playotls
this week by Irvington PAL, by a
5 to 3 score.

During the regular season, Car-
teret twite defeated the Irvington
team, which finished third In the
team standings.

Despite a steady game by Red
Mortsea, a few errors led to hi&

i downfall. *

The team was also handicapped
by the absence of three regulars
who were out for football practice.
They were Ronnie Helley, leading
hitter of the team, Nelson and
Kent.

Rahway will play Irvington in

Sparrows Capture
Title ih Cub Loop
By Taking Playoff

50 Candidates Get Uniform*
At //. S. Football Opening

CAJtTlRBT

CARTERET Cartrret High
S, began IU twenty-eighth year 61

football this week with fifty n n -

h* Sparrows
p tht riinmploruhlp in th»>

Cub t>*Rue playoff series M Thftf-
tn Cartnlch«el hurled them t.n nn
imprcMltre 8 to 6 triumph ovtr the
R d Devlh. t h e victory was Uw
second straight fm thr Sparrows
n w the Rrrt I>vlls nnd enabled
them to capture HIP «prtes till*.

Tharln Carmlrhael »»s in*
pitching hero of the rub series us
he *6n the second ronmmUvp
victory. He fll«) pioveri to he b-,»t-
tlng star of tne second name by
driving out B long home run for
the winners.

With the score tied solnit Into
the seventh Inning. Tommy Finn
singled, TharrinRton wnlltcd and
Curmlehuel drove them both home
with ft timely hit.
8core by Innings:
Red De»lls 410 010 0—8
Sparrows 210 021 2 - 8

dldatM reporting lust Saturdfcr
mornlhn to ttfud Coarh

Fmnk McCarthy as head couch » t v |
nt the 1951 grid'

the year will mark Klnt's
scrndd varsity cnmpnlBn

In'rhi(>d In thf gioup oJ 50 re-
porting were eleven

Klnu for the opening of the pre- nrminrt *hotn Couch Kin* ...-,.-,—
season practice. The opening ses- to build hi* 1652 machine. 9om«.i
slon was devoted exclusively ta;ol these have item only
passing out equipment and unl- nation • this year. This group „
forms before the boys began their eleven men will figure strongly In
active workout.1! this week KUIK n rebuilding pinna.

With Coach DOURV King again' ymr> graduation took no less than* i
directing affairs, liRvlrw »ucreeded ' 13 l«t*rrqf n. J j

Wildcats Pound
fled Dtvik, 1 3 4
Behind Rarbato

Ulman's Bake Shop
Shuts Otit Cartferet
China in Playoffs

CARTERE7T — Ulman's power-
hottfie took the npenlns Knme in
the three-name playoffs series in
the Jtfnlor Baseball Lean ue by
easily disposing of the Ciulerel
China combine by n 7 trc 0 score.

Rallying for five runs on three
walks combined with three smces-
sive singles, Ulmdn's Bake Shop
'oiled up a 8*0 advantage In the
third inning, which the Cnrteret
China found impossible to over-
come.

"Sonriy" Stragapede hurled Clip
Bake Shop to a clean cut victory
and allowed only one lone hit all
afternoon. It was one of his best
James of the current cnmpalgn.

PAL NEWS
By BENNY

Ointcret PAL loses In the 1st
mum! playoffs to IrvlnHton PAL
b

Farmerettes Even
Series With Debs
By Taking 2nd Tilt

CARTHRPT — The Farmer-
ettes evened the playoff series in
the Girls Rec League at one
each with the Debs,by winning the
.second game of the three-name
title scries by an 18 to 13 score.
| The Debs captured the first
game by an 8 to 7 score.

The game was decided In the
second Inning when the Farmer-
ettes struck oil, so to speak, and
rolled lip ten runs to take a big
14-4Mead. Four hits coupletf tffth
five walks furnished the big punch
in the winning rally.

The Debs made a desperate ef-
fort to catch up in the closing
rounds but they muffed the op-
portunity by five runs.
Score by innings:

the second game of the elimlna- j Debs 4 00 531 —13

Score by Innings:
Carteret China
Ulman's .

000 000 0 - 0
015 001 x - T

tion playoff series. Carteret also
liulds two wins uver Rahway dur-
ing the regular campaign.

Dividend payments on National
Service insurance lag.

Farmerettes 4100 301 —18

Franklin's Idea
Benjamin Franklin first proposed

a daylight plan around 177S.

RENT
THIS
PiANO...at GRIFFITHS

Lovely,..New...Mahogany

KIMBALL English Regency

If you decide to buy die fcuano within 6 months

all money paid for rcuUl arid delivery charge

will be deducted from tfw purchase price;

MAft THIS CO«r9M

i JI^^M ^^^r^^^^F^p ^^^p^^ff^^^i

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

Red Devils Remain
In Playoff Series;
Rout Wilcats

CAfcTERET In the Cub

hy ii score of 5-3. During the
regular season Cur led twice de-
feated the Irvlnufm team.

Three of the

CARTKRET - The Wildcat*
Irinimnl the Red Devils in the
second name of the Cub League
playoffs serletr IS to 5.

The victory wiis mnde p
by a neatly pitched wmr by
bati) who lirncd the Hr>d. Dovlls
bnt'k with five scsltrred runs.

In the meantime the Wildcats,
led ty Sweda who sot foui hits In-
cluding a home run smash, and
Eddfce Hnr..orskl. who collected
three for five Inrludlnu a triple
and a double, pounded Omler. Red
Devil huiler, (01 18 wrll-umnded
blowi which netted 1.1 runs.

The Wildcats neri1 slow In Ret-
ting started. In fan. they trailed
by two runs KOIIIK into the top
half of the fourth lnnlnit. After a
flnide run In the Imirth, the Wild-

reRulnr players cats began to blast away In real
t f t b l l 1were missing, due to football i earnest, driving in trrree r.ins in

pnictlre and were unnble to play, the fourth, three more in the fifth
Helley, Nelson and Kent being
occupied «lth foottAll practice
caused the elimination of the PAL1 round.
team. ] Score by lnnbjags:

F*hedulfis are too long and a lot Wildcats
of rainy weather en uses playoff to R*d Devils
be held In September. In the f,i- —:—•—

and finishing the bombardment
with a six-run attack in the final

000 133 6—15
200 101 1— 5

ture nil plnyofTs should be held In
August and will benefit all con-
cerned.

Rnhwny PAL will meet Irving-
ton PAL for the playoff champion-
ship. During the season, Carteret
twice defeated both teams.

SERVICE DOCTORS.
The Selective Service han an-

nounced that It may have to call
lnWdle-nne phy.shiuns and den-
trfis to till medical quotas some-
time after October. Question-
naires have Been mailed to all doc-

Some lucky kid will win a pure | tors and dentists under 51, who
bred black cocker spaniel puppy,: have not had previous military
Next week LeBow's Super Market service or whd have not been on
will display a cocker puppy Hi' active duty since 1940.
their Window and ask everyone to j — —
send In a name. The winning: and winner will pl.iy Poster
name will get the puppy. | Wheeler for the

LeMue"e"iimlnatlon"playott'Ber1e8j_On ?f™^ Sept. 29th th«
PAL will hold a d()K show at the
High School .stadium. Everyone
that enters a dog will net a prize.

,he Red Devils took the third and
'rubber game" from the Wildcats,
14 to 3, this week to remain in the
title series.

Jackie Paiva's consistent six-

In compiling the averages of the
team, Ronnie Helley has an

average of 455 on 15 hits and has

of the game. The hitting attack
was prpvidjsd by ?ully Ur

apiet*riUisnaeTc smaokdd two dou
bles and a triple.

The Red Devils scored heavily
in the early part of the game, get-
ting four hits In the first inning,
three In the second and three In

Prizes will be awarded for the
best, smallest and in fact for a!-

nbout

P. M,
PAL-REC Junior League—Car-

teiet China eliminates Carteret
Bus 9-1 with Mortsea striking out
11 batters and allowing 3 hlU.g

both the fc;irth and fifth innings. | Merelo losing pitcher for the Bus
Score by Innings:
Red Devils
Wildcats ...

430 331 0—14
100 100 1— 3

scored IS times. Pete Kendjirrskl
Is next with an average of 320.
In the pitching department,

anything possible about a MorUea, Turick and Merelo have
>g, will get a prize. ' won 3 games each und Stragapede
PAL Mxillary will hold a cake °ne 8«ae and thut wus In relief
lc tomorrow at the Washington. •«"fn»* R , a h w av- J o h n T!'!1

1
ck a n d

.nfcr from 10:00 A. M. to 3:00, J™ M o r ^ » £B™ "° h
h i

1
t t* I \1

t o

their credit, Turick s belim the
thriller as he went 11 innings to
win 1-0.

Rain on Monday delayed the'*-
opening of football practice for *
one day, but on Tuesday WnjilH 1
about 90 candidates got their J£4 f
work out and the lonn
dally routine has started

ti'iim. Kurtlak and Dzurllla gets 2
hits each.

Wojcik is Leading
Twirler in League

Ulinans and Carteret China
play for the playoff championship.
On Tuesday Ulmans defeated the
Carteret China team by a score of
7-0. Sonnle Stragapede (fives 2
hits and both are by Legeny. Note

' - -LeKeny and Person work for
1 Ulmans and are yiven time to

CARTERET — "Lefty" Wojcik
"us the leading hurler in the Sen-
ior Softball League during the
.v'HSon just closed, with a record of j
nine victories and not, a single de-
feat. He was hltshly instrumental
in leading the Nu-Way Cleaners
to another league championship.
In Hdditlon, he was awarded the
lending pitchers' trophy for his
achievement.

Bill Kutney, of the Steilato
teiyti, wus second with a record of
eight wins and one loss. Ranking
third WHS Mo« Kahisek of the
Sacred Hearts whose record re-
vealed six victories and three de-
feats.

W L
Wojcik. Nil-Way ... 9 0
Kutney- •Stellatc's 8

'Kalusek--Sacred Heart .... 6

play with China team against the
Ulman team Next eame to fre
pluycd Thursday.

Girls Softball League will hold
a banquet at the Gyps
Tuesday Sept. 16th. Edwlna
kowski has been seleoted as the
most valuable player in the league
and will be awarded a trophy at
the banquet.

Men's softball—Nu-Way and
Sacred Heart play to a 3-3 tie In
their 1st meeting (or the playoff.
On Tuesday Nu-Wuy again,met
Sacred Heart and this time won
by a score of 4-2. Next game will
ty> played Sunday morning at Lie-
big's 10:i0 A. M.

Senior Baseball — Wheeler's
eliminates Bud's Nine as Lemons

1 again proves he can beat Budfe
3 team. Clovers will meet St. Joes

•intll
the final game with Perth Ainboy
on Thanksgiving Day arrives.

A scrimmage with North Plain-
field has been scheduled for Sept,
13th and ft few more will take
place in order to net in shape for
the opening came with Union on
Oct. 4th. This year there will be
no monkey business, you cither
produce or oil the .squad you go.
Get luLs of sleep, nu smoking or
monkeyshlnes and Carteret should
win more games than it will lose.

BOWLING... Open
The whole family bowls at

RAHWAY RECREATION
Practice Now.

Call RAhway 7-!>793

1603 COACH STREET

•7Z&ZZZfi£X<~Z&£2f&Z»£tzZ&^^

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

To the mother of a girl going

Back to School in Her First Bra

You know the importance of your daughter's first bra. You

know it will have u Lifcloflg influence Off-hot figyp.'-So help

her choose wisely—suggeet this specialftlbbie Br« hy Formfit,

a Dame you utn trust! We recommend1 it because it was <U-

sigiied for "first bra" girls. It gives your daughter the trim,

smooth, uneiaggerated lines the warifK. But more impor- -

taut, it ilso gives h«t the comfort ami frerdtun, the liejtlthM

support her figure mint have to develop bm fur tliefutun. In

cool, white, auduble c6tlon. Come pick up'aeveRil todayl

Bobble Br» shown, fl.79

Others from »1.8fl l"V>ble BriU-bw from St.91
« (
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CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HO8TX8SK8

WAITKS88B8
FOUNTAIN CUetUEB

OT8HWABFKM
HOWARD JOHTnoN

hpUTE #25 WOOCBWflGK
" ^ ^TtW 13*1

#
TELEPHONE 84700

ll-6-tf

OPERATORS
Experienced on Sinter and

lTnlon Special Sewing Ma-
.shines. For new, ultra mnd«m
Want. Bu«A8 No. 12, IB. 134,
Jt, 54 and Carteret Independ-'
nit, stop at the door,
ptgh rate of, pay, .
• Steady year-round work.

ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.
1488 Irvlnx Street

Rah way, N. J.
AJbove the Safeway

7-»l-tf

EXTRA money every week

f h easily be made by a "whit*
liar1' worker who is ambitious
OU|h to act <w our representa-

tive three to four nights a. week.
1fo canvassing--no selling. Expert-
met necessary. You will be as-
signed calls within four miles of

home. We can train you in
roximtitely four days in your

»re time. You will have about
teen accounts, each Of whom

i|ll expect a call from you several
,imes & month. Write P. O, Box
#3, Railway. N J.

8-21, 98: 9-4, 11

' J P I N SETTERS WANTED
Sign up now for coming season.
Apply Bahway Reaction Co.

1609 Ceath tUt f t
Rahway, N, J.

8/7-9/16

HELP WANTED—rtEMAU: •

'AN WANTED —Housework,
p in, good home. 303 South

iurth Avenue, Highland Park,
J. Phone Charter 7-8196. 9-4

STENO-CLERK for Avenel Truck-
ing concern. Call Woodbrkine

| :1800. 9-4

% PIANO TEAOHER •

Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
in your own home or own studio

ANNAMAE ZIEBER
MWwood Way, C'olonla. Ra, 1-4863

8-2«. 9-18

WANTED TO BUT

RAHWAY-*>ACIOUS horn* an*
grounds, 3 V& baths, 2-car garage

for professional use, or gracious
nonie with good Income. Sensenig,
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway
^1333, 6-12-tf

PHOTO FINISPING

fjGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder, 40q; 12 exp. roll,

|gc; 18 exp., 70c. Send films and
In to: Monti Photos, Monticello,

Y. 5 /38-7 /3-11/8

A. A. A.

FOR .SALE

FURNITURE, rcfriscrator, golf
club*, wnrrirnbe trunk, clothes,

appliances, bric-a-brac afghan,
down comforter, records, snow
tires, etc, 47 New Jersey Avenue,
off Post Boulevard. West Carteret.

9-4

WAI/NOT DINING ROOM Wt.
Medium -steed table, six chairs

buffet and server. Chin* closet
fill Cartwct Road. Woodbrid«e 8-
1813-R. 9-4

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established IN?
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Loc*l Agent

211 State Btreet
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-fl-U

Capital Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)

tine and funds to contribute to-
ward Indemnity payments State
agriculture officials have alerted
a, 11 swine owners nnd the veteri-
nary profession to llir need for
prompt diagnosis. They Imvp also
started negotiations with the
United States Department of
Agriculture for Federal

The State Department of Agri-
culture estimates there are over
200.000 lions In New Jersey ol
which about 150.000 arc located
on Kaibagf-feedlUK establish
mmU In Gloucester and Hudson
counties, The disease IK SO simi-
lar to the dreaded "foot and
mouth" disease In cattle that all
livestock owners arc concerned
about the difficulty or delays in
volvecl In making a diagnosis.

A? cooperation with the Fed-
eral Government in quelling the
disease is dependent upon the
availability of State funds to
meet half of the expense, Gov-
ernor prlscoll Is expected to
recommend an emergency ap-
propriation soon to prevent a
»prwd of the sickness

JERSEY JIGCAW — Three
formpr Governors, Moore, Edge
and Hoffman, will serve on the
citizens committee to promote
adoption of the $25,000,000 bond
Issue fur Institutional construc-
tion at the November general
etectlon , . . Attorney General
Theodore D. PnrsonS has ruled
that old age or disability financi-
al assistance may be paid to
qualified citizens even though
they may be patients In munici-
pally owned general hopsltals
. . . New Jersey's tax revenues
continued to increase during
July . . . Increased Intrastiitr
commutation rates In South Jer-
sey on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Pennsylvaiiia.Read-
lng Seashore Lines will become
effective in a few days . , . Forty-
three motorists have already lost
their driver's licenses under the
new point system winch became
effective on July 1 . . . Develop-
ment of New Jersey's canning
industry is described in a new
book recently published by the
New Jersey Agricultural Socitey
. . . An official leaflet explaining
the provisions of the State's new
motor vehicle Security Respon-
sibility Law which lb effective
n«xt April is being handed to
motorists at all inspection sta-

PORT READING NOTES
Mr.. John MCDMUMII

Phmc W0I-1UIW

FORTY HOURS ADORATION
Forty hours adoration will begin

with the 11.00 o'clock mass at fit,
Anthony's Church Sunday morn
Inif. The children of the parish,
who have b<fn trained by St. Jo-
seph's Misters of Strawberry Hill,
Woodbridite, will participate In a
procession.

NOCTURNAL PROCESSION
The hour set for the men of St.

Anthony's parish to pttend Noc-
turnal Adoration at St. Mary's
Church In Perth AmbOy is 2:00 to
3:00 o'clock Saturday morning.
The men will leave from In front
of St. Anthony's at 1:40 A. M.

NOTES
Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, pastor of

St. Anthony's R. C. Chjirch, Is on
Retreat at Darlington, N. J.

Misses Barbara and Judith WIs
newskl of Massachusetts are visit-
ing their aunt, Miss Betty WIs-
newskl, 461 Woodbrldge Avenue

SNOW GOOSE NEST.
WASHINGTON — Robert H

Smith, veteran biologist with the
Pish and Wild Life Service, has
reported that the breeding grounds
of most of the snow geese that
use the Pacific Flyway Is believed
In have been discovered on Banks
Island, in the Arctic Circle.

"Toilers of the Sea," the Techni-
color version of Victor Hugo's
novel, will have Yvonne de Carlo
and Rock Hudson as its stars. The
dim is scheduled to get underway
this month.

Rhee sees no Korean peace un-
til Russia accepts defeat.

Opinions of Others
Continued from Editorial Pate)
growing expression of a whole
people. Those who help to for-
mulate it and those who lead In
Implementing It do not stand a
Isolated figures in some ldeolog
ical vacuum. They are represent-
atives of the people who think In
certain fashions and wish to act
in certain fashions. Policy, In
short, Is a sum of many things.

These same people hope for
leaders who can lead, for men of
Integrity and Imagination who
can Inspire great confidence, for
men of courage and forthright
ness in whom there is not sus-
picion of guile. Such a hope
bigger than partisan positions
Such a confidence should male
it relatively easy for Genera!
Elsenhower to solve the "dilem-
ma" that Governor Stevenson
lifts posed. The New York Times

Flower-Patterned Jffola Just

The rained patterns of these
colorful crocheted pieces make
them Ideal for hot plate mats.
The round design Is worked In
iraduated round* of shell* which
stand away from the back-
ground and form scalloped
edge*. The square piece' li
formed by four motifs and deco-
rated by Identical crocheted
flowers. A direction leaflet for
crochttlnr F L O W E R H O T
MATS may be obtained by send-
ing a stamped, stlf-addressed
envelope to the Needlework De-
partment at this paper, request-
ing Leaflet No. 51-14.

Denise Darcel returns to Holly-
wood, after a fling in summer
stock, for the part of Gigl, in
Metro's "Dangerous When. Wet"
Gl«l is a French champion swim-
mer.

The Only One
Chinese Commies won't admit

that the only germ warfare In
Korea is their own Red Plague.

•Pathfinder,
Trim Title

A trim title for a new history
of the world—Prom Adam to
Atom—Exchanite.

Sure Is
Youthful figure—Something

you get when you ask a woman
her age.—WOW Magazine.

Hard To Figure
It's hard to figure out why a

girl thinks a man Is rude and
vulgar when he stares at what
she's trying so hard to display.—
U. 8. Coast Guard Magazine.

Golf Defined
We like this definition of golf

- the game that turned the cows
out of the pasture and let the
bull In.—Andalusia (Ala.) 6tar-
News.

Sure Sign
Regardless of your age, you're

getting along In years when it
lakes you longer to rest than it
does to get tired.—The (Ala.)
State News Service.

Splended
During excavations In Italy

three statues were found 20 feet
below the surface. We must ad-
mit that It seems * splendid idea.
—The Humorist, London.

Defined
A kiss is a course of procedure,

cunningly devised for the mutual
Stoppage of words when words
are superfluous-Border Review,

Tb* Woman of It
Banker - What can I do for

you?
Mrs. Jones — I—ah—would like

to get a little loan, on the $26 I
paid down on my car.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take noti«« tfrat MAROARJTT BAN-

DOB, t/» Jo*'» &M hM applied t» the
Borough Council of the Borough of
CMteert for • U»n»fet of Plenary Retail
ComumpUon Hemwe C-43 heretofore Is-
sued to ROM Ubouse, t/» Blir» Bur for
premlMi tltu»»M tt « PersWmi *»"•
nua, O»rt«r«t, p. J.

Objections. If any. should be mud"
Immediately In writing to: MirhMl
Mnskuly, Borough Clerk, of th« Bor-
ough of Curtertt, New Jersey

(Signed) UARQAMCr
C. P. 9-5,1]

HOROUOH OP CARTRRF.T
t a TOHOTta VOTERS

In accordance with provision* of An
Act Entltl»d, "An Aot to Regulate Elec-
tlona." (Title 10:31-19, Rcvlneii Hiatuten
of 1939), together with the Amendment

d e l U t h t o th followlnr

Naas
Cal.

Ream Field, San Ysidro,

Lenhlniitt. Vlncant A. 314 PtMitng
Arenue

Urban. Mn. Kdlth, M Lafayette Btreet
brban, William, 3« Lafayette Htrwt
Weaver. Kmlly, 32 John Street "

DISTUICT I
Dolan. Harold. 3 Cooke Avenue
Dolnn. Joseph R . 3 Cooke Avenue
Dunch, William, 223 Roooevelt Avenue
Duncli, Helen, 2S>Roosevelt Avenue
Oavaletx, Mr« Julln flfl WmhlnBion

Avenue
tiABimkey. John, 60 Wnshlngton Avnmie
Slpon, Mrs Julia inn Fernhtlig Avenue
Tennewen. Nellie, aa Rnrterat Aven>i«

DISTRICT 1
Bunett. Jone F., 96 Hoonevelt,Avenun
Rnvlntt. William. 23 Hudran Street
Felgel, Joitefih ('., M Hurt ,on Street
Pelftel. Mm. flu«anni\, 3 Burllnictnn

Street
Onrmftn. Jam^R J., 22 rturllngton fltrect
ProkoJInk. fltHnley, 3R Pernhlng Avenue
Ruczlk. Frank, 3fl Hiidaon Street

niSTRlCT <
Aniemon, Joe B,. 3fl Essex Street
Bersnn, Mrn. Emmft. i8 Wdtten RtrMt
Hrndley. Mrs. JoMphlue, 35 PernhlnR

Avenue
Brown. John D.. 45 Mercer Street

' 39 Essen Btreet
Street

Brown. J .
Cornelius. Dorothy L
OarrlBon. Loulur, 39

l n
thereto, the following

name. Vll] 1» rtmoved from the per- £ " ™ ™ R h t j 2(i E a w l n D l

SSrrV,£rfflM°K.iSSS?r '"„„.« u X . h A . . 4B UrchStren

Bennl, n Mnrc.t Street

manent g l t
BOROUGH OP CARTKRET unl«m

ll b f th
I.Mkey, Joseph, 45 Lurch
Mundel, Mm, Anna, 55 Roowvelt Avenue

3d M e r Htreetvoter, S E » J5™™"' ^ % Zr^D^m^M^rm^X
B5KX COUNIY BUABi) <»r ." ,,,„,,!, in Mprcer Street

BLB0TI0K8, Room YOB, Perth Amhov " " r
k

r ' " - £ ^ , 1 MWarr.n Street
National Bank Building, Perth Amboy, fll1fk0- Misnaei, n "»•>
New Jersey, on or before September
Mth, 1DSJ, If they wl«h to vote at theOtnernl KtctlOtt oh November 4tn, 1952,
and prove to the sstlsfnrtlnn of the
Mlddlem County Board of Election*
that they are re«ldent» of the HOR-
OUOH OP OARTBHKT and entitled to
vote,

The following namee wpr<< rtunoved
for the reuon that postcards nmllen
to them, >t their last known Address,
have be«n murned by the Pontnl Au-
thorities. Indicating that they no limner
reside there.

CARTKRH—ADVERTISED
lt l l <

DISTRICT 1
Ashen, David, HI Roosevelt Avenue
Boecjpplo, Angelo, JJ4 Pershlng Avenue
Bocctppta, tfra.Dlno, 324 Penning

Avenue
Dancaec, Stephen, Jr., 39 Pitch Street
Olndu, Ainbrose, JO Leffert Street
Leachlnikl, Mrs.'Angelina, 334 Penning

Avemit

Peter I 1396 Roonevelt Avenue
1 " " A ] b ™ i 6 Warren Street

Ho'lnnr. BtPphm, B Holly Street
nutlka, Mrn. Carrie, 153 Perishing Avenue
Onry , Wllllum J., 117 Pershtng Avenue
Ocnry. Emma. 139 Pershlng Avenue
Klsh, Helen, 48 Larch Street
Klsh. Frnnk, 4n I.nrrh Street
Kovnos, Stephen, 8S Carteret Avenue
Knvncs, Mrs Estelle. 9J CnrtcrRt Avenue
Mulvlhlll, Oertmcle. 84 Lowell Street
PdllRiue, Al])hoiue J., 267 Cnrteret

Avenue
Pnllnnte. KIlKBbeth A , 261 Ctirterot

Avenue
Sobleskl. -Mrn. Anna. 12 Lowell Street
Sobleski. Cnsmlr T.. 12 Lowell Street

DISTRICT «
Alach, Anthony. 10B Lowell Street
Alneh. Jeannette, 108 Lowell Btreet
Coughlln, Ruth R . 124 Longfellow

Street
Coughlln, Edward J.. 134 Longfellow

Street

C « m « « , M»T«O. Ill i.,,,,...
Dora*, Michael J., im ,

Olbnty, Bnl ly t., 31 Mnti..•
Uetiwfcr. Dmytro, 1114 (-,.
O'Brlm, P u n k w., 11; 1

Street
O'Brl«B. Pnink o . ?n u . ,
O'Brlin, Htnnali .1 ir,

Street
Papi, A i e u n d n , m LOW

DISTRICT ;'
Bartnkotlch, Stephen r: ,.
Rarankovlch, Hrn. n..,.,

Avtnn*
nawalrty, Stephen f r)(,

Strtet
oolton, Jos*ph O., 50 Th...
m Klcola, John, 47 Whco
Ill Nicola, lira Helen, 1, ,

Avenue
PVirian, Mw»rd R,, nn <v,...
Qalyo. Mike, 73 Sharot •-,,,
Hornn. ROM T., 194 Hn,,,i,
.cnart, BUphtn J., .Jr, m, •'•
,enart, Mr«. Mar;, m M

NRnyvathy, Qeorn, ci i „
Nlernlto, IdWArd, W Ilnn-i,
PerUni, OtHrtoee P.. 7J I,r.|.
Perkt»(i, Ann W., 7a I,«I,-I ,
Putnbky, Louis T., 7 Wh.,
Putnoky, Ol(& V.. 7 wiwr.;,
Roman, Theodore, (19 I,I>|I i (
R7,alkay, George. 61 Whv.-i.

DISTRICT H
Berends, Mlcbael, 59 Unih' •
Panko, Charles, 8r.. in .1, ,. ,
BlKko. NlflhOlM. B7 Chin ir
Slsko, JompA. 97 Churl,".
filnlto, Stephen. «7 ri , , , , ] , ,

DISTRICT 'i
O'Donneli, Charles, i n 1:,]
O'Donnell. Mrs. A n , n , 1
Woodhull, Alfred, 6(1 Lin,, .

DISTRICT N(l ii,
Bryer, Mrs. Helen, mi Him
Oavaletz. Jowph M, 74 h
Qnvalett, Juliana. ?4 1 f,, • •
Judelson, Mrs. Jean, 1.1 1,,,,

DISTRICT II
Cherry, Richard D., 17 H,I.
Cherry, Mrs. Ellaahiuii M

Street
Kronza. Louii. OeorKe s i , , ,
Perklcil. Irving, Dalbcri :;••..
Perkins. Nell», Dalbcrl N U , . -
Pedersen, Mr*. Berniwlln,- ,

StfB«t

COliN 1

A s AIM

WALTER J. RIKI.I i- ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVKNCL

• Funeral Directors

SVNOWIECK1
Funeral Home
4G Atla«Hc Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5711

JkMU

MISCELLANEOUS

JT YOUR DRINKING has beconw
} problem, Alcoholka Anon-

Bmous can help you. Write P. O.
Bpx 253, Woodbrldge, Or telephone
I f k t 3-7528, 12-6-tI

tlons Governor Driscoll will

POI.ICK DRON-IN.
BOerroN, Mass—Called in to

investigate a cave-in on ft street
in West Roxbury, police had no
trouble locating it. Ae a matter of
fuct, the police car propped right
into the cave-in and had to be
hoisted out by a crane.

DARAOO'8 AUTO DBIVINO
6CHOOL

Largest and Oldert in County.
Hjdramatlc, Fluid and; Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 0-1191.

12-6-tt

Announcement
Charles Schwartzman

formerly engaged u General
Attorney with the Office of
price Stabilisation, tyi* « -
inmed lib full time practice
pf law at

1330 Oak tree Eo»d
Iselin, New Jersey

head an impressive list of State
and national officials who will
address the 34th Annual State
Convention of the American Le-
gion, In Wildwood from Septem-
ber 4 to 6 inclusive . . . 'Farmers
who are members ol New Jer*
tifa nine produce aiuaiun mark^
eWai'e receiving: slightly higher
returns for a smaller volume of
produce this year . . . Archibald
3̂  Alexander, ol Benmrdsville,
Democratic candidate for U. 8
Senator, believes Governor Adlal
E. Stevenson, of Illinois, is the
next president and will carry
New Jersey In the November
election . . . Fanners received
only about 48 cents of every food
dollar spent by consumers in
June thus year . . .

CAJTl'oli CAl'KHS Follow-
In a third bacteriological count,
the State Department of Health
announces that Ruritan Bay
bathing waters from the Amboys
to Union Beach are still awful
. . . The Atlantic City Race
Track has increased betting of
15.5 per cent amounting to a
total of $23,933,994 during its
first fourteen days of operation,
State Treasurer Walter T. Mar-
ietta, Jr. reports.

Ofiorati Furniture

• Plumbing and Heating • Repairs

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Approved

LIQUOR
WINES & BEEKS

Free Delivery
CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Rudolph Bt, Car. Perthlnf

Crashed Stone - Washed Gmel
Washed Sand - W&terprooflnc
Llmt • Brick - Cement - flatter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Fhon4 PE 4-0315

TEONT AND FATETTE 8T8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
I-OWER PRKJF.S

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridre 8-1517

' A 6,500-acre site in Ohio select-
ed by Atomic Biicigy Conimissiuu
for new $1,200,000,01)0 plant TO
produce Uranlum-235.

P»* .

S i n g a Bong ofalxpence
iy pocket ftill of rye

You'll ^ b e t t e r shopper
Knowirtg wlwle to buy

Before you run your legs off
It's better by fax to look

It

BE WISE!!
Ityest in AU!M1NIJM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 Roosevelt Ave., Cor. George

WEST CARTERET

Mrs. George H. Rhodes
Now Registering

PIANO PUPILS
Call

Woodbridge 8-3094

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy

1610 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITBIAITS CANDIES

Cosmetlct - Film - Gr««thu Cardt

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. f

Telephone: M554

• Liquor Stores •
Tele»b>De Woodbrldce K-188M

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDBASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

FALL
StartH With A New Hut

And Handbag!
VELVETS, FELTS. VELVET-
EENS — In the newest «W>a
and shades aw»)t yotir selection
at—

HAT
BARLEE'S

! MAIN 8 1 . 1
Nnt U) j«

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecjtl
EXCAVATING CO,

90 Sharot Street, C»rteret

Complete Moving Job
1 Rooms $2S 5 Rooms |35
t Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3914

• Musical Instruments*

• nix DIB r • TOF p
• HIAHON SAND
• CRUSHED 8TONK
• CINDERS • ORAJDDia

- ^ 1-ISU OA

Electrician

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOOD,BR1DGE, N. J.'

Everything
W&trkd

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OH, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
Flumbinr & Heating Contractor

»9 ORANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twnp.) N. J.

• Pet Shop •

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable lot

Training I

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 1 3119

• Radio and TV Service t

TELEVISION

SERVICE

ISOOB

BUSINESS

Call WO S-1SM

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

$ TELEVISION

4S0 Rahw*f Ave,, Woodbrldge

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

(all

Ralmay
7-2882

Sewing Machines •

• Trucking k Hauling (

t t r u c k i n g
TOP son. #

,m HLLblRT
GRAVEL

KAVI,
FERTILIZER

PERMANENT DRIVEWAVS
CRUSHED STONC

John W. Howard
Rloomfleld Aw. IMHII -J.

Mat. I-23M-U

Use*. Cars

^"BETTER USE 3 CARS*

BEKNlEAUW*m
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDJK, N, I

Wuce. S-H20 - B-HJ1

Upholstery

— by the month for nae

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery, or pick-up of

machine.

SMGERUWMGCENffl
169 Smith 8 t Perth Amboy

Call PE 4-OJU

• Service Stations §

Holohan Brother
GARAQK

Standard Ette ProdwU
Phone

Woodbridce B-0M4 and 8-6MS

Cor. Aniboy AnMW u d
Second Stiwt

rireiton« Tire* ami Tub*

Spedalited Upholstering |
With Plaitks and Lciitlm

on
Bar Front*, Breakf.i-( N i

Cocktail UnmiM, Kitdun (h^
and Chrome Km mi

Estlnwtei Chrtriullv
Phone South Oranti
After « P. M.

NO WEDDINGS THEIU
BBNTONTOLLE, Art

Ctoflt, MlSS KlUll W::
says alxteen couples wr:<
marriage licenses In oiu- •'
cently. Tht reason--t'"
the couples were minor.-.
not have the consent i>f '• '
ents aqd two were drunk.

Toiay's Paitm

^

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion t«
bur.

Compbto line of Iftuieal

Instrunwobi lit Low trices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
JS7 STATE ST. V. A. 1-1290

fPlmblog and Heating •

Charlet Farr
Plumbing - Heatlnj
, ttMtri«8«irtr

Al's Radio and Televlslot
Prompt Export Repairs

RCA Tub* * Parts

Batteries

14 PERSHTNG AW.

OABfUET, N. J.

A. KM, Jr., Prop.
Telephone CA 1-S8IB

WOODBRIDGE

mi Ililigt

Henry Janjen & Son
Tbwlnf a«4 8bM« Metal W«t

Bwiac,

N. J.

DAT AND NIGIIT SERVICE
HETEBEb tiSU

"lrst M Mil* IK
Sfwh Additional MW» . . 1*

OFFICE; 443 PEA«L STREET
. WOODBRICM- U. I . .

Tlllik

ART TILE CO.

% I

WOODMUPOI
tATHS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUAJUTr FIRST)


